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GOOD MORNING, IOWA CITY! 

OWQn It didn't rain yesterday as the weatherman pre
dicted, so he's given up. No rain today. It will be 
cloudy, windy and warm. _ ............. Iowa City, Iowa, Wednesday, May 29-Five Cents , 

o or • • _re it 
Exporl.lmpo~ Senate Republicans Line Up- I • Coal Parley 
Bank to Grant To Oppos~ Truman s Labor SIlls Fails to. Bring . 

WASl1lNGTON (AP) - Many 
these could create an emergency." the president found that "stoppage 

D-I'rec" Lo'an ~:~~t p~~~~~~c~ma~se~trik~~ Taft added that the way the of work or threatened stoppage" Full SeHlemenl 
draft .proposal last night, and it measure was originally draCted- arising out of a labor dispute had 
was reported that two Democratic "with inadequate consideration"- "resulted in or may result in in-

Byrnes, Vinson Sign 
Pact With Leon Blum 
After Financial Talks 

senators had appealed personally It would have "permitted abuse of terruption of goods or services es
to the chief e1\ecutive to withdraw power." senUal to the public health, safety, 
the request if the coal strike is Still an open possibility was an or security, he could issue a proc

Senator Taft (R., Ohio). leaving effort to tie on to the president's lamation cailing upon the parties 
settled soon. emergency bill the amended Cese to the di spute to con~inue work in 
a two-hour conference of senate bill passed by the senate Satur- the public interest." 

LeWis, Krug to Meet 
Again Today in Effort 
To Come to Terml 

Republicans, said there was "very day. tailing (or permanent strike Take Possession and Operate 
WA, HING'l'ON (AP)-'rhe general support" for elimination curbs such as a cooling off period, Jf work was not continued or re- WA HINGTON CA P l-Fur. 

United States extended a $1,- of the labor-draft authority from fact-finding boards, and a barrier sumed the bill would authorize the thcr\uegotiations between Sec· 
370,000,000 credit to France last the far-reaching strike-curb legis- against wellare funds similar to president 10 take possession and retary of the Interior Krug and 
night to help her begin II four· latlon requested in the president's that sought by John L. Lewis. operate "any properties of any John L. Lewis failed to produce 
year reconstruction progl·am. address to a joint congressional Taft said such a move would be business enterprise" he deemed Ii ettlement of the soft COil 

Leon Blum, chief French nc- session Saturday. dependent upon a number of fac· necessary. trike tonight but progress was 
to~~a-ong them how soon the "While such properties are J 

t · . d h ' Persons I'n a POSI'tl'on to kno·w, '''- H' reportee •. go Jatol', signe a compre enSlye I 'k d h h h (S TRUMAN P g 5) 
but who cannot be named said coa strl e en s, w en t e ouse ee a e WI'th the two ..... ported l'n 

econom ic aud fi nancial agree- A ts th t 1 . I t ' . ... 
Senators Wheeler (D .• Mont.) and ac on e premanen egis a lon, substantial agreement on all 

ment with Secretllry of '1'rells, and "ar th vote th~ere?" 01 d H S 
O'Mahoney (D., Wyo.) had called e e s. mste l"tS I"tuafl"on maJ'or points of new contract, ury Fred Vinson and eCl'etary 

THE UNITED STATES· FRENCH AGREEMENT for $1,370,000,000 credit to help France In four-year re
construction Is signed by Secretary of State James F. Byrnes (second from left) as Secretary of Treasury 
Fred M. Vinson (left), French Ambassador Henri Bjlnnet (second from right) and Leon Blum, chief 
French ne,otiator, look on during a ceremony at the White House yesterday afternoon. 

of State Byrnes. The ceremony at the White House to urge Mr. Wilson to Introduce they conferred for 52 minutes 
Truman to drop that particular I Sf f' I f" t" la t ni(~ht and then recessed· 

at the state department clim- d h' h th t P t L . I t' n a e s ns ItU Ions ... emand, upon w Ie e grea et ermanen e9,15 a Ion until tbi morning, the hour not 
axed 11 weeks of ne"O'otiatiolls. t f the nate OPPO"I' tl'O ha par a se • n 5 WASHINGTON (AP)-Senator fixed. 

President Trl'man and President been focused. 

Citian 
(AP WIREPHOTO) Felix Gouin of France announce4 May Voje Today 

conclusion of the financial con- Meanwhile, a chance developed 

H· S If versa lions in a joint statement re-

ington and Paris. 
The American credit was divi-

that the senate may reach a vote 
today on the labor-draft contro· 
versy. 

George A. Wilson (R., Iowa) said MASON CITY (AP)-George 
he would introduce tomorrow a Olmsted said last night he was 
bill designed to "get to these seri- shocked by the story of the re
ous strikes before they begin." cent solitary confinement of an a n 9 5 e leased simultaneously in Wash-

• ded in two portions: 

Two Children Byrnes Denies Anti·Russian Bloc Exists; ::.~.:":..,:"n,:~.::.,:;; 

Taft said that the Republicans 
would not attempt to delay a 
showdo.wn, adding that so far as 
the minority members were con
cerned, a vote could be reached 

Under Wilson's proposal the Eldora Training school inmate, 
government could seize strike- and declared, "it is very detinl
threa tened essential industries and tely within the power of our gov
bar the closed shop during federal ernor to correct our scandalous 
operation. cond! tions In our state insUtu-

His measure also would strip tlons." 
during the day. 

D'. . B d ,Looks to · Big Four · Meeting for Settlement $7io,:OO,I~:: W~IC~r::~ld ~:!: 
Iscover 0, y the French to seUle their lend-

. WASHINGTON : (AP)-~re- Molotov yesterday said Byrnes , lease account and to purchase 

The Ohio lel'lslator said that 
no formal vote was taken at the 
G.O.P. medlnr. 

In addition to antipathy toward 
the labor draft, he said that there 
was geperal agreement for nar
rowin, down the president's emer
gency authority In the bill to these 
industries-public utilities, trans. 
portatlon involving Interstate and 
foreign co~e~!! steel ~ • 
tion, reflnin, and productIOn of 

employes of seniority it they re- "But it can't be done by doing 
fused to work for the government, too little too late," he added, In 
prohibit contributions ot money as remarks prepared for an address 
well as payment of unemployment here. 
benefits to strikers, and would re- Referring again to the training 
quire union officials "in good school incident, Olmsted said "a 
faith" to induce employes to re- little 14-year-old boy was chained 

Kenneth Hacker, 209 Kirkwood 
avenue, committed suicide by 
hanging in his home late yester
day afternoon, county coroner 
Frjlllk ,.Love l'eported. -

Two of his five children, Ran
dal, 11, and Dean, 8, discovered 
t/Je body of the 34-year-old truck 
driver suspended by a wire tied 
to a hook in the living room ceil
ing shortly before 7 P. m. 

Coroner Love said that Hacker 
anust have been dead for an hour 
or an hour and a half before his 
body was found. 

A note, written ill pencil on the 
outside of an enve-lope and signed 
by the victim, stated that he was 
taking his life to make his wife 
and children "free as the birds 
in the trees." It referred to Mrs. 
Hacker as "the most beautiful 
thing alive." 

.Insulated Wire 
The body was held from a hook 

in the center of the ceiling of the 
room by a strong, stiff, insulated 
wire. Approximately ten feet 
long, it was doubled two Or three 
times and lied with a crude knot. 

Coronel' Love said that a chair 
was found several feet from the 
body and that the victim had evi
dently stepped off of it after slip
ping the noose around his neck. 
He died of strangulation. 

The two children had gone to 
tbe business district and returned 
home shortly beforc 7 o'clock. 

tary of State Byrnes yesterday de- made a "somewhat inaccurate United States army and na.vy 
nied . that the · United States and statemenl" In clalmlnl' Stalin surplus now in France and In 
Britain have formed a bloc to French overseas territories. 
intimidate Russia, as charged by bad Indorsed the treaty idea In addition, the United States 
Soviet Foreign Minister Molotov. at Moscow last Decembe... promised to grant 'France "addi

Byrnes also insisted that Pre- Byrnes had no treaty *txt at tional credit" with which she 
tlI'ier-ei8Un _ alfr~ed to support the time. Molotov JlolnteU oat', co u 1 d purchase IlpproximateJy 
a treaty to keep Germany di~- and hence. he said, the incident 750,000 tons of Americlln-owned 
armed for 25 years. Molotov £bal. -Involved only an exchan,e of merchant shipping, 
lenged Monday a previous asser- views about a. treaty "of mu- The United States and France 
tion that the Russian leader had tual assistance" In event of a hailed the results of their nego-
endorsed such a proposal. resumption of German or .Yap- tiations as a "substantial step to-

Big Four Meeting anese war-makln,. wards the achievement of the in-
BYl'nes emphasized a hope that According to Byrnes, Molotov ternational economic cooperation 

the Big Four foreign ministers in referring to the treaty acknow- which is the prerequisite of peace
could iron out their many disa- ledged that Stalin had agreed in ful and prosperous world." 
greements and complete peace principlc to the idea, said there 'Liberate Trade' 
treaty drafts (or six former en- would be plenty of time to dis- DUring the conversations, 
emy countries when they meet cuss it later because it could hot France also pledged to work with 
again in Paris June 15. go into effect until the Allies the United States in "comercial 

To refresh his memory of events had concluded a peace treaty with policy and related matters" in an 
on which Molotov based his char- Germany. effort "to achieve the liberation 
ges, Byrnes sa id he would read Possible Misunderstandlnr and expansion of international 
from the actual minutes of thtee In light of this chronology, trade." 
international conferences: the AI- Byrnes said, he was satisfied that The French credit was handled 
lied Council of Foreign Ministers Molotov either had been mis· through the government's export
in London last September; the quoted in his statement yester- import bank and thus does not 
Moscow BIg Three meeting 111 day, or that there had been a have to be approved by congress, 
December, and the Paris Confer_ misunderstanding of the matter. although the proposed loan to 
ence of Foreign Ministers which The Molotov statements were 'Great Britain must be. 
ended with only slight success 11. published In the community part 25 Years to Pay 
days ago. newspaper Pravda. The $650,000,000 export-import 

• 

Nalion Mourns N.ew Virus Disease 
, Responsible in Death 

Senator Glass Of 8 Babies on Ship' 

bank loan carries three percent 
interest and is to be repaid in 
25 years. 

turn to work. to the bars at Eldora undergoing 
• • • a medieval torture that .caused 

Wilson deserlbed his prOpOsal him to lose 19 pounds in weight." 
as permanent le,lslatlon and "we must expect recurring 
added;, flareups an~ difficulties at these 
- U[ thln.k II will' do the iob." (state) institutions until adequate 

oil, and coal mines, • • • corrective measures are taken," 
"We felt," he said, "that only , The bill provides that whenever Olmsted continued. 

Ten 'Die Susquehanna Flood • In 

After discovering the body, they WASHINGTON (AP)-The na
ran to tell their mother, who was tion's capital put its pressing 
visiting the neighbors. problems aside yesterday to c!o 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Rep. 
~ackson (D., Wash,) said yester
day the war department informed 
him that the deaths of eight ser
vicemen's babies on the brideship 
Zebulon B. Vance had been traced 
to a virus disease known as 
"pneumo enteritis" which had 
never occurred among hu'mans in 
this country before. 

The $720;000,000 credit for lend
lease setllements is to bear two 
percent interest starting July 1, 
1046. France is to start making 
payments on the interest July 1, 
1047, and payments on both inter
est and principal July I, 1051, with 
the payments to be completed by 
1981. 

Co·Workerl Arrive homage to an elder statesman, 
Several 01 Hacker's co-workers Senator Carter Glass of Virginia, 

arrived at the home in the mean-\ who died in his sleep shortly be-
time and notified the pollce. They fore 3 a. m. at 
8~ld that they had gone to th~ the age of 88, 
hOJlle to find out why he had 
not reported for work. 

Arriving shortly before Mrs. 
Hacker, the police cut the wire 
holding the body. 
• Mrs, Hacker said that she had 
not noticed any symptoms Of de
spondency previous to the sut
cide. 

In addition to Ills wile, Regina, 
and the two sons, Randal and 
Dean, he Is sUI'vlved by three 
other children, Gary, 13, DorIa, 
10, and Darrell, 6. 

The body was taken to Oat-
hout's. Funeral arrangements 
have not yet been made, 

------
GOP L.ad.r Urges 

Ant,·Communllm Fight 

8ea. Varter 

Death came to 
Glass -in his 
apartment at the 
Mayflower hotel, 
end i n g a half 
century public 
career embrac
ing serv ice In 
congress and as 
secretary of the 
treasury under 
Woodrow WH· 

01 ... IU) son, 
He was dean of the senate In 

age although outranked in length 
of service by Senators Kenneth 
D, McKellar of Tennessee and 
Arthur Capp€1" oI Kansas. 

The funeral service will be held 
ot 3 p, m. tomorrow at Lynch-

-- burg, Vo., where Glass, as 0 coun· 
SPRINGFIELD, Mo. (AP) - S. try edItor, began a study of na· 

Carroll RHce, Republican national tlonal IllICal problems which be
cl)airlllan, deacrlblna the forth- came his particular specialty In 
COrnjn, election as a _"flght baslc- congrl!8lJ. 

The representative, saying his 
army sources did not wish to be 
quoted, added that the disease had 
been traced to "one women, with 
her baby, who boarded the ship 
in an undernourished condition:' 

The disealie, Jackson said, was 
vel" deadly, and there was no 
known cure for It. He said it 
had been found in cattle in this 
country, especially in calves, but 
never in humans. It is highly 
communicable, he added. 

It affects both the lungs and 
the intestlnlll tract, he said. 

Yesterday Jackson asked tor a 
war department inquiry into the 
deaths aboard the army transport, 
bringing war brides and their 
children to this country from Le 
Havre. 

Part of these payments will con
sist of $15,000,000 worth of real 
estate and $10,000,000 worth of 
francs which the United States 
will use to buy and improve real 
estate or to carry out "educational 
programs." 

T M
" I , AN EllIE llAlLROAD coal train yesterday pJunced throuCh this flood· weakened brJda'e over the Che-

WO 1IIIon Dollars munr river five miles east of Corninc, New York. Several car. loaded wUh coal plun,ed Inle the tor-
, rent.. • (AP WIRBPHOTO) 

Let in Road Contracts· By no: ~otlA~ PDSsr AU but o.! o~ t~ highWaysfonly highwa~ e!ra!ce. 
. Flood waters flowed over banks into Elmira were closed. The Airports were under water at 

01 the swolJen Susquehanna river coast guard in New York said Towanda and Wilkes-Barre, Pa, 
DES MOINES, (AP)-C:ov. Rob- and its tributaries throughout radio men, trucks and portable A heavy fog hampered all flying 

ert D. Blue saId last mght that southecn New York and most of radios for use in boats were being and made rescue work more diUi
contracts have been let for the north-central Pennsylvania yes- sent to !landle emergency com- cuit. 
construction of $2,000,000 worth ~f terday claiming at least tim lives municatlons. The Pennsylvania flood emer
farm-to-market roads and that It and damaging property worth mil- The army released "ducks"- gency committee arranged to 
is planned to let contracts for lionB of dollars in the section's amphibious trucks-fOr flood re- move a thousand colli into the 
$7,~97,OOO more such work thl, m06t serious flood in 10 years. lief at Williamsport. Williamsport arE'a to awt in the 
year. • • • Red Croa chapten In PhiJa.- evacuation. 

"If machines and materia41 and WIUtamBport, Pa., ane! El. delphia, ReadlDI and BeUlle- Waters SUlI .. lam. 
men are available, the state high- mi.... N. Y., eoalDliUlIUes of hem, P"" ' wefe reported packed Meanwhile, far to the south. 
wlY commission anticipaLell til at ." ... &JIll SO,H_ resPectlvel" and ready to ,0 if additional along the lower Susquehanna near 
during 1946, 1947 and 1948 they were haMest hit. aid I. uked In north· central Lancaster and 'York, Pa., rising 
will construct a total of $44,529,- • • • PeWylvaniL Volunteen helped. waters were reported and the 
000 worth of primary road work The Susquehanna poured Into Ihrou,bolll Ihe flooded area. crest was not eipected untU to-
from the state and federal funds WUUamsport and the surrounding BuslnesB activity was halted In day. 

Strong Wind Damages now on hand or anticipated from Lycoming county valley. reaching WlJUamsport, Lock Haven and A cloudburst Monday fo.l,lowin8: 
present revenue," he continued in seven feet over flood level of other Pennsylvania cities and four days of almost continuAl 

Sioux Ordnance Depot remarks prepared tor a radio ad- 21,6 flltt. Drenching rain fell towns. Water splashed into press heavy rains tht'Ough9ut \he entire 

"It's the same old word-noth
in, to say," Lewis told reporters; 
afterwards. 

Asked whether the picture is 
"dark or bright," he replied that 
"the Secretary wlli have to advise 
you on that." 

Some PrOl1'ea1 Made 
K,rug had told of progress as the 

session started, but had made It 
clear he did not expect any settle
ment tonight. 

Progress also was reported to 
President Truman when Krug and 
Lewis conferred with him be!orlt 
their night meeting. 

Production Shrlnkl 
Soft coal production shrank to 

a trickle yesterday with United 
Mine workers leaders In the field 
chary of comment on Washington 
prospects for an earl, end or. tbe 
44-day old strike. 

1n West VlrgJnJa Bnd PC1l1l8yl
vania, where approximately hail 
the nation's soft coal miners are 
idle, heavy raIns materlal\y re
duced the comparatively feeble 
production of sort coal from s trip 
mine operations, manned by unor
ganlzed miners. 

In Pennsylvania, the solid fuelS 
administration said only 50 to 80 
strip mines were operating in the 
western part, while the Altoona 
SF A office said rains had stopped 
mining at all but one of about 150 
strip mines, which account tor 
only a fraction of the total normal 
production. 

Only 1.8" Worllm. 
About 1,800 miners were work

Ing out of Pennsylvana's 100,000 
and production was down from a 
normal 500.000 tons a day to less 
than 30.000. The West Vir,lnla 
output was about the same. 

Indiana, Alabama, we s t e r D 
Maryland, Ohio, Kentucky, Colo
rado, Wyoming and Utah aU re
ported virtual shutdowns, with 
production at a standstill. mlnols 
said production was down 80 per~ 
cent. 

. • 

Siamese Complain . 
Of French 'Invasion" 

NEW YORK (AP)-Siam com", 
plBlned Lo the United Nations taa( 
night that French colonial troOps 
from Indo-China crossed the Me. 
kont river May 24, 25 and 28 and 
"forcibly seized Siamese Ierritol'1 
which they continue to hold." 

A cablearam from Pride Pan;' 
ymyong, president of the Siamese 
council of ministers, to U. N. Sec
retary-General Tryave Lie said 
the incidents "must 'be considered 
concerted action alainst Siamese 
sovereignty and the preservatiOQ 
ot peace," 

Meanwhile, the security coun
cil's sub-committee InvesUiaUnc 
P!'anco Spain reported It would 
complete ils report on Friday, ~e 
deadline set by the council. It In .. 
nounced it would ceaae recei~. 
evidence Thursday. 

Dr. Pedro Leao VeUoso, BruU .. . 
Ian member on the sub-committee: 
submitted communiCations advis
il1l the il'OUp that the present 
strength of hanco's armed forcet', 
is 4110,000. . 

---- dress. again late yesterday and the river rooms at the Lock Haven Express area caused the rlsini waten. U ... r. 
IUy be~ween Communism and Re· He differed stron,ly with the 
publ\caniam," declared la:st night late President Roosevelt over the 
Ihl~ the RepublJcan party had the New Deal's fiscal policies and 
mOlt important job that has con- laid so vigorously. He also op
fronted it sInce 1880. POnd a third term for Mr. Roose-

SIDNEY, Neb. (AP)-Damage In the 1946-48 period, Blue.'cnn- continued to rise. and Williamsport SUn, suspending Federal and slate weather repor- • S. tuml to S. ". 
eslmiated at POO,OOO was caused tinued, plans call for $8U46,000 Tbe Chemun, river, four feet both afternoon publications. ters said they wet'e unable to WASHINGTON (AP)-A broad 
at the Sioux ordnance depot near worth of ~econdary or fann road above flood .la,e at Ita mid-after- Binghamton, N. Y., and Wllkes- predict the crest. prOlf&m of Inter-American ''IDilI-

"Republlcan candidates for the velt. 
MIllie and house this yea I' w\1I But, despite their differences, 
noe be runnln, agalnat candidates Mr. Roosevelt maintained a warm 
01 the Democratic parl,y, but affection for the ' man he once 
ICalIll\ Political Action Committee t e r m e d the "unreconstructed 
C&IIdidates." reb .... ' 

I 

Sidney Monday' night when winds improvement. If the validitY of the noon peak of 21 feet, flowed over Barre, Sunbury and Kingston ap- In Wllliamspdtt, damage was tary cooperation," incIlIdln' tI1bI
ranging up to 80 miles per hour one-cent increase in the psoline a third of Elmira virtually Inun- peared 8afe behind an extenalve estimated' by Paul GUmore, an fer of war &ooda to other natlpaJ 
in velocity struck the area. tax is sustained by the supreme datin, the area and disruptlng system' of oUt.. editor of the Willlallllport Sun, of the whtern hem1lpben, · wu 

The wind, blew the roofs off 61 court, he .added, an additional utlllttet. Showers halted brIefly I T~e tiny villale of Hemlock, as at least .l,5~000 compared recommended yesterday by QfIl
amm~n1tl?n pads, or sheds, de- $12,000,000 ot funds tor fann lifter ,. 48-llour downpour, then Pa., waa I~lated as rain-loosened w\th the $5,000,000 in the 1938 era, Owliht D. Eisenhower II}fi 
stro~ mo.~ q! them. rOads woullj! be Ivailib/.e. ,ejllm~ .. _ __ dirt arul rock cascaded onto the c!liaster. f~t Admlr~ Cbutir W. NJaiII. 
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PAGI:TWO 

.E~itorials: 

A 'Labor' Court for SeHling Strike Disputes 
. Dcfcat or drn lic amendment of President 
.Tt'un'l8n' cmcrgrncy anti-strike legislation 
'appears certoin ailet a violent dispute in the 
senate in which it!'! provi ions ,,,el'C ,-ariously 
termed" fo cistie," "dictatol'ia l" and impo'
ing "involuntary Rervilude." 

There is r eason to BU peet, for one thing, 
that the le .. islation, if enacted, will be 0 viola
tion of the fifth and 14th amendment to the 
constitution. Certa inly its pl'ovisions dras
tically nbridge the rights of individuals ahd 
authorize the "ovet'nment 10 impo e involun
tary servilude llpon recalcitrant individuals. 

The law i. clo. ely alli d to the provision 
which created the oppre. ive I ozi labor front 
and to cerlain Ru,' ian "wOI'k or stan'e" 
lftws. 

lOW 1hllt I he rUl'O I' of the moment i passed 
and the spectacular threat to the health and 
wclfare of the public, created by the rail 
stoppage, has relaxcd, we al'e able to view the 
cOltditions and eOllseqnences of dangerous leg
islation more san Iy and impartially. 

The nited Stales can ill afford to allow 
8nch dangel'Oll mea m'c to become law, even 
in, n crisis 01 the scope of the rail, coal 01' 
projected sllipping . tril(e~. 

However a menace to the American people 
. l1ch us the rail tt' ike h.'presented cannot be 
allowed to reCllr. No one gronp 01' combina
tion of group. po .. r. c. tlH' l'ight to endanl!'(,l' 
the l10alth 01' th welfare of the whole Ameri
conI p('ople_ 'I' hi is a. contrllry to the intent 
And Rpirit of thr Rnpremc ll\w n.· legislation 
which abridgt'. tht' riftht. and pl'ivilege of 
indiviclualR. 

' trik a:raimt th government ond tllC 
peo])lr of thc I nitrcl SIIlIE'S mllst not be pl'O
hibited. In Rtrict intcl'pl' tat ion, ueh. tl'ikcs 
represent an Iltlempl to ovel-thl'Ow the govel'n
mont by force. 'l'IH'Y " pre. ent II direct attack 
upon the people or lhe ( nitt'cl • 111tes. 
. 'l'hollgh w in lly r cog-niz lh in'lplieationA 
or sll·ike in Vltlll natiollal industry Bnd can 
st'e clearly the inJlCr nt l)OWel' of large labor 
lmions, Oil]" .fear mils\' llot lead LIS to de troy 
lhe statns which working mcn haye attained 
a£tCl' so mony years of str'uggle. 

La bor nnion!; have clone mnell 'to rai p the 
living slandards of the Americun people as a 
)vhol ('_ 'rhey have improved working roncli
tiol1R, and j hey have gain('d, for the average 
American, morc lci!'llll'C in which he can better 
exerci. c thc 1'e pon 'ibilities of citizen. hip ond 
to thc .family. 

To de. troy orga~iz d labor is to destroy the 
laluR of the avel'nge Amrrican and to start 

lhe lH'oees. of r ct lll'ning him to ('conomic 
sloYery. 

It would appE'al' now 1 lin t we have reached 
a point of trying clilemma-that 'olutions 0 
Jill' advllncl'd Cllnnot at gllLll'd Ihe pnblie 
without in.im·ing the worker, and thll1, 110 mat
ler what taud we take 11I.II"m will be brought 
fo one gronp or the oUlcr. 

ThllS, it would seem Ihat the conflict in 
volved in labot' diHpntes has entered new 
gronnd-Ihllt the sl rl1 gg1e is no longer be
tween labor and l11anagrment, but between 
Illbor and th e public. 

Tlli is a fal. e eonc lu .. ion. The "ital i ues 
r('main between the worker and the bo!;.'!. The 
pnblic is im'olYl'd only innocpntly and inci
dently. 

Perhaps there is a way in which this con
flict can be earrie(l on, on it tl'ue plane with
out injury and hard~hip upon the people. 
'l\hi ~ is by mcollS of the' labor " or "indus
trial " court 

A !thou gIl sneh It comt hAR been s('ldom used 
in. tl, e United , tates and has been opposed 
"iolently by labor leaders who feel that they 
are in a position to bargain better when there 
are no re triction , il ha. had a ignal success 
in Tew Zealand and ccdu in provinces of Aus
Ira lia. 

]11 the state of Knnlla , where it was esta.b
li hed in 1920 by the inclnstI'ial courts act, it 
faUed miserably becan. e political pressure 
was allowed to interfere ,with its function. 
Knl1",a8 is a pOOl' test fOl' such a court system, 
because judge.. WCI'e appointed for short 
terms Iwd the txccn tive pOwel' constantly in
terfered, 

Howe\'C'l', a system of labor courts on a na
tional ba is and in a cending degree to a su
preme conrt of labor could be an important 
addition to om judicial system. 

These courts could be u sed to try labor dis
putes of great l)Ub~i e interest and the deci
sions would be binding upon the legatees. 
Jurists should be appointcd for long tenure, 

and Iheir salaries should be suffieirntl,v high 
to attract the be. t men. 

When a dispute is shown to be of national 
import/10cE', it could be referred immediately 
to this conrt. '1' . timony could be heard, and 
awal'ds made which \\'~uld be binding. Sum
mary action eonld be dealt those who reftt. e 
to abide by deaisions and while ca~es are be
fore tho court and after the decisions have 
been rendered , strike would be illega L anel 
punishable. 

'1'he right of appeal would bc pl' served, up 
and to the upreme labor court, which could 
be empowered a n court of In t resort. 

That snch It system of courts would be con
titutional , there L little que tion. 'rhe ec

tion of the constitution empowering the gov
ernment 10 establish judicial bodies would 
cover this syst m, and the fed rdl power 
under the interstate commerce cla uRe wonld 
allo,y these courts to call bofore mem per
sons engaged in industries whose pl'oducts 
flow in intel'state commerce. 

It is true that no great body of law exi, Is 
upon which courts may base decisions, bnt 
there arc many precedent in both the com
mon and the written law upon which courts 
may act . Fnthrrmore, a great body of law 
wonld b(> bnilt lip in time, which, would allow 
the most fail' deci ions, 

The one !"ious disadvantage would be thc 
danger of establishing a ". tattls quo" 
through comt decisions which might handi
cop one of the two partie.'. But by filling the 
court positions with top men , that flangel' 
might be sldrt(>d, 

It can be !Lflsumed that this wlntion will 
not appeal to all prrsons, but it i. a method 
by which r CRponsibilitic8 equal to theil' pOWN' 
can be forced upon labor union . without de
sh'oying the btatus of Ihe workrl·~. 

C'el· tainly, it will offer protcction to thr 
public llnd it is a saner approach to dimger
ous labol' disputes than the 'l'mman-inspirefl 
legislat ion now before the eonlrre. s. 

Covering 
The Capital 

By SIGRID ARNE 
WA. IHNG'l'ON - flix-foot, sandy-hail'erl 

" hip" Bohlen of the sta.t e department, 
comes clo~(> to being that person who doesn't 
exi. t-" th indi~pensa bl e man! ' 

Hii> name- harles E . Bohlen- has been 
showing up on diplomatic Ji sts vel' since 
Cordell null new 10 Mo!\cow in November, 
]943, 10 help write the 1Loscow pact. IIp's 
the only mlln in the United ~tnleR govrrn
ment who hllR sat in 011 ev('r y one of the big 
power ta lItR . 

H(' started as a. h'anRlalor bee8l1Se he knew 
nle RURsiuu langunge so welL ne has long 
since become adri er to Secretary of State 
Byrnes on Russian affairs but continues a' 
the United tate tran lator in highly hush
hush e~. ions. 

When Prt'sidpnt Roosevelt djed, Bohlen' 
notebook. fillel in the chink. on what 110d 
bern (li~cnsspd at 'l'ehran ann Y II Ita. 

lie's II llandsome anel affabl e six feet- but 
he keeps his mouth shut except under eirCUD1-
RtancPR which he chooses, and with a di crect 
few, Ill' rcads extensively on international 
affairs. 1"01' the disel'ept few he '. extl'emely 
witty. lIe i married, has a ch ilel. and lives 
on his state d<'partment }Jay. 

Hc's known Rm,sians eyet' since 1934 -
aEtel' h had left Harvard and gone through 
the Russian language school il\ Paris run lor 
our fOl'e ig-n ervice tafL William Bullitt, 
then nited tate ambassador to Moscow, 
heard of him and took him off fOl' till' Mos
cow embassy staff. He ha been back for two 
more st.rctehe . 

lie was bOl'n at 13.ylon , N. Y. in 1904. llis 
mother was New Orleans French and his 
fatht'r descendant of a Germall lamily which 
came here before HIe American revolution. 
Bolllen lived much of his boyhood at Aikl}ll, 

. C. 
Bohlen wn;; one of the United States for

eign policy advist'rs who early coun eled that 
the Ru.· ians had to be convinced that it's no 
good coodueting a lot of diplomotic 'twosomes 
at thc samc time that 51,J1ations are trying 
to Ret up a United Ittions. 

For tal.. .. ing that . tand he has been criticized 
by some as paJ't of. the" hate Rus. ia" cli<tue. 

17·Year Locusts Othel's r emember that he's always said Rns-
It 's the ycar of tbe "17-year locusts!" The si.a. is neither black nor white, but gray. 

biologists tell us that in some portions of the He maintains that Russia anel the Unitecl 
middle we. t and southwpst during the next StateR can leorn to live in the same world. 
few days, big brown, shiney-whlged insects lie lIomitR there are wide differences, hut he 
will . WBrm out of holes in the ground by thinks Iheir two philosophies can get along 
million. and litel'ally make the oil' hum ",itlv togthrl' althongb it may take the lif(>time of 
tJlcir buzzing. todn), , adnlts to wear clown the major fri('. 

There is no need to fear a erop loss, how- tionR. 
ever, because theY'l'c not I'cally locusts - a B9hlen llll S hlld hi . diplomatic ups ann 
nnmc ,they somehow l'eceivNl by mi. take, Ac- c1owhs. He once WRR detailed Ilt the United 
cording to lite biol9gist , their real name is States emba. y in Moscow to work up a tea 
cicadas. donee for the Fourth of ,lnly. 

Althongh they will look alike, there will lie lonnd an orelle~tra, rounded np ome 
be two different klnds of cicadas, Here in American rceoxds and through them tallght 
central and southern Iowa, the 17-year the Russion musicians a program of Ameri
eicodos or nOl,thern species w.ill emerge in can music-including the ." Star·Spangled 
dense brood .. Th sonthern or 13-year species Banner." 
will be swarming from Missouri and central The tea dance started. w.ith the national 
Illinois SOUtIl tlll'ough Arkansas. and then anth em. The Russians hlld tried too hard. ~'he 
eastward to the Cal'olinas, .. tar-Spangled Banner" blared furth' ~n 

Even thongll they haven't paid a visit for boogie-woogie. 
• 13 or 17 years, they will only spend a. month / ----------

or six weeks here, They'll just hang around An eastern governor was lato for a speech 
long enough to do a little singing, mate and he was to make. The cause was traffic jams. 
deposit their eggs in the soft bark of YOlWg And so, believe it or not, was the subject of 
h'ee twjgs-then they will die, And nothing the speech, 
mOl'e will be seen of them until the end of ----------
thcir 13 or 17 year cycles respectively, Dur
ing tha.t time, the yonng, which hatch from 
fhe eggs, will drop to tIle ground and be liv
jng in subterraneau burrows while sucking 
sap from tree roots. After their long allotted 
period 'lmderground, they will 'again eIperg8 
for a few weeks of sunlight and HOng. Tbil 
strange existence makes the ciendas the long
est lived of known insect . 

, 

Zadok Dumkopt says he had a beautiful but 
impossible dream last night. He dreamt he 
was driving a magnificent, stream-lined post
war model car and there was a clock in the 
dashboard and the clocked worked. 

An eleetrieal1y-l1eated rug lms been in
vented. Swell, just turn on the current lind 
give every moth in the ' joint 1\ hot foot. 
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WASHINGTON OFF THE RECORD-

United Nations Club Steps Out 
By JANE EADS 

AP Newsfeatures Writer 
.lheir sentimen ts thereon ... in in

delible pencil. 
the United Nations club has Its 
own headquarters, a $43.DOG 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN ' 

WASHINGTON - A lissome 
flaxen-haired girl and her part
ner kicked shoes to one side the 
other night at one of the town's 
more elegant clubs and went into 
a spirited samba . . . she in her 
nylons, he in his socks. 

By the end of ~he evenlnr. 
I\[lss courtney found herself re
semblln\- a tattooed alreus lady, 
Pbone numbers, names, slocans 
and the like patterned her pretty 
back, 

four-story red brick mansion on Vol. XXJI No. 212 Wednesday, May 29, 1948 

The young man was tall. g09d
look i n g Huntington Hartford, 
chain store scion. She was Vassar 
graduate Lynn Courtney, daugh
ter of well-placed capitalites, and 
now active in the Red Cross 
here. 

What looked like reckless aban
don was merely good sportsman
ship on Miss C:mrtney's ' part . 
Young Hartford had a bad tendon 
in one leg and couldn't samba 
comfortably with his shoes on. 
So-o, rather than miss the dance, 
or cause him to feel self-conscious 
all by himself, she discat'ded her 
shoes, too. 

• • • 
At a formal dance at the same 

club a few nights later the young 
lady appeared in a low cut eve
nin ggown. Friends, noting the ex
panse of unadorned epidermis In 
back, were tempted to inscribe 

Letters to the Editor: 

One enthusiastic partner ex
pressed his sentiments, nUe r n 
dance, by writing in large letters 
right along her vertebrae "God 
Bless America." 

" • • 
This club's program is not all 

marked by such frivolity. U's one 
of the town's most up-and-coming 
institutions . . . the United Nations 
club. 

Conceived the day before Pearl 
Harbor lind founded by four of 
the town's leading socialites, it 
now has 1,100 members, including 
all of the ambassadors and mini
sters 'of the foreign missions and 
their wives_ These are all spon
sors of the enterprise as well as 
members, 

Durin&" the first year the club 
met Sundays at famed Dum
barton Oaks, where preliminary 
sessions leading up to the for
mation of U, N, were held, Now 

19th street, 
Here the varied and extensive 

program of the club is carried Ollt 
to its full purpose: 

"The United Nations club Is 
non-partisan, non-profit, nQn-po
litical, advancing freedom of 
speech on all issues. The policy of 
the club is to remain neutral and 
to sponsor no group policy or 
idea . The all-encompassing aim of 
the club is to foster, through the 
media of cultural, educational pur
suits and . common fellOWShip, n 
truer understanding among Ihe 
peoples Ihroughout the world." 

• • 
Luncheons and dinners are held 

every day in the week except 
Monday in the flag room. There is 
a huge ballroom, where tea dances 
and all sorts of social (unctions are 
held and young and old of every 
nationality gather. 

There is also a language schoof 
where 36 classes a week are held 
in German, Italian, Russinn, 
French, English a n.d Chinese. 
Many prominent folk from Em
bassy Row answer the roll caU In 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAI 
Thursday, May 30 

7:30 1. m. Gl'aduate college lec
ture on "The Production of Peni
cillin," by Dr, Kenncth B. Raper, 
sennte chamber, Old Copltol. 

Sunday, June 2 
8 p. m, Honors Convocation; 

Baccalaureate Sermon by Dr_ Jos
eph Fort Newton, Fieldhouse. 

Wednesday, June 5 
7:30 p. m. Campus Concert, Uni

versity of Iowa Band, Union cam
pus. 

Thursday, June 6 
7:30 p. m. Campus Concert, Uni

versity of Iowa Band, Union Cam
pus, 

si ty theater. 
Saturday, June 8 

10 a. m. Commencement exer
cises: Address by Robert T. 
Swaine; Jieldhouse. 

1 p m. Alumni luncheon, Cur
rier haU. 

3 p. m. Alumni college session, 
Macbride auditorium, 

6 p, m. Class reunions and din
ners (as arranged by classes). 

8 p. m. University play: "Father 
Was P.' e sid en I," University 
tllea ler. 

Monday, June II) 

7:30 a. m. Opening of clas~es 
in college of law. 

Friday, JUlie 7 9 a. m.-4 p. m. Regislrn lion ~or 
8:15 p. m. University lecture summer session, \ 

(illustrated): "Glimpses oC Other I Tuesday, JUlIC 11 
Worlds," by President A. M. Har- 9 a. m.-'!' p. m. Registration 
ding of the University of Arkan- for summer session. 
sas, Macbride auditorium. Wednesday, June 12 

8:15 p. m. University play: 8 a. m. Summer session instruc-
"F ather Was President," un iver-I tion begins. 

(~ IIIt_U. recuclbla" .a&el be,.o.a WI ",hel .... 
NMJnaUODI III ih. oraoe of Ule PrealdeDt Old Ca.\eL) 

GENERAL NOTICES 

The Iowan's Readers Forum one or more of these groups and J Wh' I 
sometimes take over the teaching ames D. Ite s 

STUDENT ACTIVlTI~S~ 
CALENDAR 

(Editor's Note: The Daily Iowan.cide our cou;se of action. WiU we end. Student activities should be re-
invites letters to the editor, They be dupes, allowing ourselves to be In March Louis Bromfield, the I p. corded in the office of student af-
must bear the name and address promoted as were the members of writer, dedicated a IIbraryl of • nter retIng fairs, room 9, Old Capitol. 
of the writer, but the writer's the Klu Klux Klan in the early some 500 volumes. The books 
name will not be published if so '20s? were mostly donated by tbe Th N Wednesday, May 29 
requested. No attention will be Thomas L. Stokes sums up the I heads of the foreign mission!) e ews... 4:15-5:30 p. m, Chamber orches-
paid unsigned letters.) individual reaction to intolerance here and mauy autorraphed trn, musk building. 

• •• in his column. He says: by tbem, Are the Chinese Communists 7:10-8:30 p, m. Va sity band, 
Reader Decries "Perhaps, in every land in ev- Biggest shingdig on the calendar eaving in? music buiJdmg. 

ery time, there are some who so far will be the beneIit ball the AP Correspondent Tom Master- 7:15-8 p. mo. Christian Science 
Racial Problems would hide their own inadequa- club will give today at the man- son, writing from Beiping, Chinil, I studenls association, 
TO THE EDITOR: cies, their own littleness of souls, sion formerly occupied by Sumner reports mystification there over ThursdaY, May 3t) 

behind brown shirts or under Welles. what he calls the "complete about- 4-5:30 p. m. Highlanders, field-Becorping increaSingly frequent 
are repOrts of religious and racial 
intolerance. Arter every great war 
there follows a period during 
which cuch intolerance increaces. 
Th()se periods are the dark days in 
the history of our country_ We 
have lived to be ashamed, not of 
the tel'rible days during the Civil 
war and the first World war, but 
of the periods that followed those 
two wars. The era of the carpet
baggers and scalawags and later 
the era of the Klu Klux Klan are 
periods which are not a credit to 
our country. 

sheets, or do collectively as II mob Highlight of the evening will be face" of the Communist military house. 
tne things they would not have the naming of "Miss Uniled Na- strategy in M,mchuria. 4:10-5:30 P. m. Conceri band, 
the courage or the heart to do ns tions." She will be chosen from That is, they have given up music building. 
individuals. Those people are, in among the beauteous daughters of Changchun wilhout a fight, are 7:10-9 p.' m. University chorus, 
some ways, to be pitied.'" some hall-a-hundred diplomats by not resisting the Nationalist troops music building. 

Yes, those people are to be pit- a committee headed by John Pow- pushing on up to Harbin, and 7:15-9:15 p. m. University or-
ied who follow their leaders like ers, of the New York model have even stopped attacking the chestra, music building. 
sheep. But there remain those who agency. Nationalist flank in Jehol. I Friday. May 31 
must be condemned; those who The take from this affair will go The Communists claim the rea- 4-5:30 p. m. Highlanders, field-
would exploit the weaker mem- partly to the food fund for starv- son is that they want to take the house. 
bel'S of the human race in under- ing peoples abroad and partly to initiative in making concessions 4:10-5:30 p. m. Concert band, 
takings so nefarious that they ' inaugurate similar United Nations which will enable peace talks in. music building. 
must hide their faces behind clubs in other capitals of the Nanking lo go forward . If you 8-9 'p. m. Inter-Varsity Chris
sheels. I world. look for other rea~ons , you can tian fellowsh ip, room 207, Scheaf-

What is the basic cause of such 
movements? Is it possible that 
after more than 1,900 I years of 
Christianity we are not yet ready 
to live as men? Is it possible that 
fighting is so much a part of ollr 
nature that after hundreds of 
thousands of men have been killed 
in a war we still wish to go on 
fighting? 

Behind the Mikes. • • 

This trend is not confined to the 
southern stales. It is just as real 
and prevalent in Iowa os in Ala
bama . A business man refuses to 
accept the trade of a Negro. A 
young lady refuses to si t next to 
a young Negro lady in a college 
class. A Protestant convention 
passes a resolution censuring cer
tain pOl·tions of the nation's 
press for unduly favoring the 
Catholic church in the presenta
tion ot' news. Those are actual 
cases, not results of a vivl4 imagi
nation. Let us not delude our
selves, intolerancp. is just as feal 
in our comm1!nity as in any other 
portion of the country. 

However, there is a brighter 
side on the ledger. A Negro man is 
awarded a special prize tor' out
standing achievement, a yo LIng 
Negro is ordained a priest in the 
Catholic churqh, a social action 
committee is started and is work
ing for the elimination of preju
dice against minority groups. 

A remark made in a recent 
church sermon' in Iowa City by Dr. 
Kirby Page is particularly appro
priate. 

"God is giving us the power to 
say 'yes' to brotherhood, human 
dignity, to live with compassion, 
to believe that goodness is stronll 
enough to overcome evi I," asserted 
Dr. Page. "As free moral agents of 
God we can build up agencies of 
peace. We can commit ourselves 
to law and order." 

]n those words we have the crux 
of the whole answer io intolerance. 
We, alone, have the power to de-

By H.len Huber 

.. 1m (tat) 
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AJIO-KX1IL (lite) 

The Wednesday evening music 
hour over WSUI at 8 tonight will 
feature artists W. Tbomas Ma
rocco, violin; David Robertson, 
violin; Byron Darnell, viola; and 
Hans Koelbel, cello. Selections to 
be heard are Quartet No. 42 
(Kaiser), opus 76, No.3 by Haydn, 
and Quartet, opus 51, No. 2 by 
Brahms. The Music Hour will be 
held in Studio E of the Radio 
building and the public is invited 
to attend. 

Tbe excltlnK love story 01 a 
jockey and his trainer rlrl 
friend will be told durln&" "A 
Chance on Love," to be heard I)n 
"Real Stories From Real LUe," 
tonhrht at 7:15 over Mutual. 
Behind - the - scenes ihterviews 

with Wilbur Shaw, president of 
the Indianapolis Speedway associ
ation, and some of the topranking 
drivers who will compete in the 
gruelling 500-mile race, will be 
heard as the Mutual network pre
sents a special preview of the Me
morial dilY Indianapolis Speedway 
classic, tonight at 8:45. 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 Musical Miniature. 
8:30 News 
8:45 Program Calendar 
8:55 Service Reporls 
9:00 Greek Drama 
9:50 News 

10:00 Hcre'. An Ide. 
10: 15 Alter Breakfast CoUte 
10:30 rhe Bookshell 
10:46 Yesterday's Mu.lcal Favorite. 
11 :00 News 
11:05 American Novel 
11:50 Farm Flash .. 
12:110 Rhythm R81nbles 
12:30 N~w. 

(i The Da/~ /owal1 
(The University Reporter established 1868, The Daily Iowan since 

1901.) 

Entered as second class mail matter at the post office lit Iowa City. 
Iowa, under the act of congress of March 2, 1879, 

Board of trustees: Wilbur Schramm, Kirk H. Porter, A, Crail J3alrd, I 
Paul R. Olson, Kenneth Smith, Louise Johnston, Jean Newland, Don 
Ottilie, Norman A. Erbe. • 
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John A, Stlchnoth, Editor 
Wally Stringham, Business Mana,er 
Claire DeVine, CirCUlation Manaaer 

Subscription rateS-BY mall $11 per year; by carrier, 15 cents weekly, 
$5 per year. 

The ~oclated. Pre .. is ~xclusively entitled to use for republlcation 
of all news dlapatchea credited to it 01' not otherwise credited in this 
paper and also the local news herein, . 

12:45 Religious News Reporter 
1:00 Musical Chats 
1:30 Dedication of IndIan Mounds 
2:00 Campus News 
2:l0 19th Century Music 
~:OO Alumni News 
3:15 A[!emoon Melodlea 
3:30 News 
3:35 Music of Other Counlrles 
3:45 New. [or Youth 
4 :00 Masterworks of Music 
4 :30 Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 Ch.lldren's Hour 
5:30 Musical Moods 
5:45 News 
6:00 Dlnne. Hou.r Music 
6:55 News 
7:00 Evening Musicale 
7:30 Sports TIme 
7:45 One Mon's Opinion 
8:00 Music Hour 
8:45 News 
9:00 The U in Review 
9:30 Sign OU 

NETWORK lI[qHLfCIITS 
6 p . m. 8 :M p. m. 

WMT Jack Carnon WMT EI. Queen 
WHO Melody Par. WHO The NOlths 
KXEL Par. of BandsKXEL Fant. Melody 

6:1~ p. m, 10 :00 p. m. 
WHO New. WMT Dou, Grant 
KXEL H. f!. Gross WHO M. L. Nelson 

6:S0 p . m. KXEL H. R. Gras. 
WMT Dr. Christian 1.0: 15 p .... 
WHO Hildegarde V(M.T Fill. Lewis 
KXEL Did You Kn? WHO Billboard 

6:45 p. m. KXEL Sports 
KXEL-Ray. Swing 10 :80 p. m. 

7:00 p. nt. WM'!' Symphony 
WMT Frank Sinatra WHO Rhythm 
WElD Eddie Cantor KXEL P. HutcheM 
KXEL Lum 'n' Ab. 1O : 4~ p. m. 

1:15 p. m. WMT Cia •. Mus. 
KXEL O'Neills WHO Music 

1:110 p. m. lI :1IO p. m_ 
WMT Crosby Show WMT News 
wao Dlsl. Ally . WHO Star. Road 
KXEL Sam. Kaye KXEL New. 

8:00 p. m_ 11:15 p. m. 
WMT Gr. Mo. In M.WMT So Storl' Go. 
WHO Kay Kyoer KXEL Pletsch's Hr. 
KXEL Flllh . Club U:SO p . m. 

8:80 p. m. WMT 0[1 the Rec. 
WMT HoI. Mus. WHO New. 
KXEL Fant. Mel. 11:4" p. m. 

0:011 p. m. WM'r D. Landfear 
WMT Lanny Ros. WHO Music 
WIlO Sup. Club KXEL Orchestra 
KXEL Norman 12:00 m. 

D:l~ p. m: WMT Sign OU 
WMT J . Smith WHO Chr. Proil. 
WHO H. V. Knlten. KXEL Sign 011 

wind up on a sort of world tour. fer hall. 
Like this: 

Russi~ recently made ~m
dally comll\eie her withdrawal 
of troops from Manchuria, This 
raises the question whether the 
Communists didn't take Ulis to 
mean they "" 'oulll be left alone 
on the field to face National
isi armies which are American 
equipped, 
Haviog mentioned Russta. it 

may also be ooled thnt the Rus
sians apparently are allowing 
Unlled States reparations com mis
,ioner Edwin W. Pauley to enter 
lheir hitherto close occupation 
zone in northern Korea. 

Another item possibly related 
to this is General MaCArthur's 
conciliatory gesture in Tokyo of 
asking advice of the four-power 
Allied council which includes a 
Russian representative. The whole 
situation looks easier in the east. 

All this may bave DO relation
ship to Mr. Molotov, who took 
up a full page In PraVda the 
other day to state over a&"ain 
how the Russians feel about a 
peace settlement for Europe. 
He did this after extensi ve 

righl-wing gains appeared in wes
tern European elections, with a 
narrow left-wing victory in near
by Czechoslovakia coming up. 

If this is a trend it may con
cern Mr. Molotov, because Europe 
is composed of relatively sover
eign countries. 

The far east, on the other hand. 
still is colonial in one sense or 
another and rarely needs encour
agement from any quarter to 
break out in political unrest. 

You just let it alone long 
enough and it usually blows up 
from its own internul pressures. 

ART EXHIBIT 
Exhibition at art bulldmg until 

June 7 includes watercolors of 

I 
De Hirsh Margules, work of 
freshman ari majors, graduatiOl1 
show of student work, exhibit 
of overall-pattern designs and 
selection of facsimiles of famous 
engravings. 

HELEN SWARTLEY 
Exhibition lanartr 

WEDNESDAY EVENING 
MUSIC HOUR 

The music department will pre
sent the faculty string quartet in 
a recital of Haydn and Brahms 
tonight at 8 o'clock, studio .E, 
radio building. The program will 
be broadca"st by WSUI. 

ADDISON ALSPACH 
Music Department 

SUI\I1\IER E ION WOI\IEN 
Senior privileges granted only 

to seniors living in s<*orlty house 
or dormitory. Those who believe 
they are eligible must sign at 
U. W. A. desk, ground floor 01 
Old Capitol. Give name and Iowa 
City summer address. 

ELLEN LARSON 
Chalr~n_ Judiciary Board 

• TOWN I\fEN 
Meeting this evcning, 7:30, 

conferEnce room I, Iowa Union. 
Purpose to vote on town men'S 
oreanizaiion constitution and elec. 
tion of temporary officers. All 
town men urged to attend. 

GUY G, KELLER 

scnOLlutSlllPS 
All undergraduate students en

gible lo rile appliea lions [or the 
LaVcrne Noyes scholarship (lim' 
ited to descendants 01 parents who 
so/'vcd in World War I), Dnd the 
Carr 'Scholarshi p should obtain 
the blanks in room 9, Old Capi
tol, before the end of the semes
te." 

ROBERT L. BALLANTY~ 
ecretary, ommUtee Oil 

tudent Aid • 

Ph.D, FRENCH READING 
EXAMINATION 

The Ph.D. French. reading ex
amination will be given SaturdaY, 
June 15, [rom 10 D. m. to 12 M, in 
room 314, Schaeffer hall. Make 
application by signing your name 
on the sheet of paper posted on the 
bulletin board outside rQom 3l7, 
Schaeffer hall . No application. ac
cepted after Thursday. June 13. 
The next Ph.D, French reading 
examlnntlon will be given Satur
day, AUI/ust 17, 

PROF S, H, Bt"H 
lIead, Forel,n Lan,uaus 

Department 

VETERANS' FAMILIES 
Call Mrs. W. W. Hlnke, 6750, for 

volunteer to stay wllh chlld!'e/l, 
Call as fnr in advllnce as possible, 
Service offered throualt Johnson 
County Red Cross and Vetetam 
assocla tlon. 

IIEUN POULBIl'f 

B. o. T, c:-iTUDiNtI . . 
Do not wl!ar uniform! durlll't 

drills today. 
CAPT, N, B. WJlroR1' 

\ 
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. Council Elects Kathryn Larson Town Men to Decide 
PI On New Constitution 

Secretary; ans for Summer Association to Elect 
-----"'--

Olson Appoints Hall 
To Head Committee 
On Sportsmanship 

Kathryn Larson, A3 of Sioux 
Falls, S.D., was ejected Student 
council secretary to serve until 
tM regular fall election at a Coun
cil meeting last night. 

Planning work for the summer, 
the Council decided that new 
members here for the summer 
session will meel the first Tues
day of each monlh and call spe
cial meetings whenever necessary. 

Sportsmanship Committee 

attend the meeting. Councll mem
bers endorsed the proposal of rep
resentation of the university at the 

OHicers for Service 
During Summer Term 

conference. The proposed constitution oC the 
The Council tabled untll the fall Association of Town Men will be 

session consideration of a letter voted upon tonight at a 7:30 meet
from the University of Hawaii ing in conference room 1, Iowa 
student association asking for the Union. The town men will also 
support of student bodies in the elect omcers to serve during the 
United States for the admission of summer months. 
Hawaii as the 49th state. The commlttee which formula-

Also tabled until fall was a ted the new constitution included 
proposal that the Councll investi- Guy G. Keller, A4 oC Iowa Cily, 
gate the advantages of a profes- chairman; Gus Peterson, G of 
sional guidance counseling service Rockwell Cily; Homer Stutters, 
on campus. Al of Clarion; Donald Hall, E3 

of Tama, and Roger Carlson. 

Leon Wilkins Elected 
By Canterbury Club 

The constitution provides for 
four officers, a town men's repre
sentative to Studt nt Council and 
four committee chairmen. The 
nine men elected to these oIIices 
will form the executive council 
of the association. The four 

Leon Wilkins, A2 of Keokuk, standing committees will be stu
was elected president of the Can- dent welfare, entertainment, ath
terbury club in a recent election letic and publicity. 

THE D A I L Y lOW A N, lOW A CIT Y, lOW A 

TOWED 
JUNE 14 

Work Begins 
On Riverdale 

Workmen have started to pre
pare 80 trailer units in Riverdale, 
university trailer village on the 
west bank of rowa river, for oc
cupancy within the next few 
weeks. 

All standard equipment in the 
units will be rem()ved in the next 
few days to be repaired, and the 
units will be fumigated , accord
ing to R. J. Phillips, superinten
dent of the university physical 
plant. 

Lillie work remains to be done 
at Hawkeye Village, Phillips said. 
Workmen will begin painting the 
units grey and green as soon as 
the paint is delivered. New tops 
will also be put on some of the 
units in each camp. 

Prof. Edward Reuter 
Dies of Heart Attack 

PAGE THREE 

Student-Faculty Picnic 1946 Concert Course 
To Be Given Today 
By Dentistry Students Features 9 Programs 

A student-faculty picnic and 
softball game, sponsored by the 
studE"nl council of the Associated 
Students of Dentistry, will be held 
at 3 :30 this afternoon in City 
park. 

The social committee in charge 
of arrangements includes: James 
stewart, D4 ot West Palm Beach, 
Fla., chairman; Roscoe ThoEn, D3 
of Iowa City, and Herman Rol
land. Dl of Boone. 

Umpires for the tradltlonal 
softball game will be Dr. J. D. 
Wells and Dr. P. W. Herrick of 
the dental Iaculty. 

Wives or the council mcmbel"S 
will serve. 

Kernodle to Address 
Drama Study Group 

Pro!. George R. Kernodle of 
the department of speech and dra
matic ar~ will speak at the final 
meeting of the Drama study group 
of the American Association of 

Popular Minneapolis 
Symphony to Give 
Repeat Performances 

An increased number or pro. 
grams will be presented in the 
university concert course tor the 
1946-47 season, lnc1uding foul' 
perfomances by the Minneapolis 
symphony orchestra, Prof. C. B. 
Righter, concert course dire<:tor, 
announced yesterday. ""\ 

Programs for next ytar include: 
Mona Paulee. soprano, presentlng 
two concerts Wednesday and 
Thursday, Oct. 16 and 17; Rudolf 
F irkusny, pianist, Wednesday, 
Dec. 4; Gregor Piatigorsky, eel. 
list, Wednesday, Jan. 15, 1947; 
Minneapolis symphony orchestra, 
Dimitri Mitropoulos conducting, 
pr£senting four concerts Sunday 
and Monday, Feb. 23 and 24, 
1947, and Charles Kullman, tenor, 
Tuesday, April I. 1047. 

All concclis will take p1ace in 
Iowa Union, Professor Righter 
said. 

Herb Olson, A2 of Winfield, 
council president, aPPOinted Don 
Hall temporary chairman of the 
sportsmanship committee to set up 
during the summer an outline of 
the Council sportsmanship pro
gram for next ye~r, John Stich
noth, A4 of Sioux City, and Ev
erett Phillips, E4 oC Iowa City, 
will work with Hall on the com
mittee. 

In \.h() absence o[ any executive 
committee until the Call elections, 
Olson was authorized by the 
Council to appoint olher commit
tees necessary to plan next year's 
Council program. 

of officers. All men enrolled in the uni-
Bob Yeggy of Middletown, versity, nol alfllialed wilh any 

Ollio, was elected vice-president; social fraternity, not living in any 
Joyce Roloff, A2 of Kirkwood, dormitory owned and operated by 
Mo., secretary; Dick Walk, G of the university and not otherwise 
Chambersburg, Penn., treasurer, represented on the Student Coun
and Pat Griswold, G of Hamburg, cil are automatically members of 
N. Y., historian. the organization. Students living 

MIt. AND MRS. Carl Bluedorn of Waterloo announee the encarement 
and approach In .. marrlare or RuUJ Schult. lei Robert J. Hoover, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Hoover of Waterloo. Mlu Schult. is a junior in the 
c01lel'e of liberal arts al the UnlvenUy of Iowa. Mr. Hoover was dls
charl'ed from the army on April 2l! after 30 months service. He Is em
ployed at the print shop of The Dally Iowan, and pianll lei eMolI In the 
University of Iowa in June. June If III the date set lor the weddlnl' 
ceremony at Trinity Lutheran church In Wawloo. 

Prof. Edward B. Reuter, 64, !or- University Women tomorrow 

Honor Miss Wylie 
At Dessert Shower 

mer hEad of the university 50- night in Iowa Union. His talk, 
ciology department, died of a "The Drama of Delusions and 
heart attack in Nashville, Tenn., Daydreams," will follow a 6:15 
Monday night. Funeral services dinner. 

Newcomers Club 
will be tomorrow in Nashville. ProCessor Kernodle Is the au-

All new and old Student 
Council members are asked to 
leaVe their summer addresses 
at the office of student affairs 
before the end of the semester, 
Mary Osborne, A4 of Ottumwa, 
Council secretary, said last 
night. . 

The new officers will take their in trailer camps will also be 
posts at the beginning of the fall members of the town men's as
term. The election was held at sociation. Margaret Wylie will be guesl 

Members to Continue 
Handicraft Work 

Lake Macbride following a Can- Among the goals of the organ- of honor at a dessert bridge 
terbury club picnlc. !zation are the guidance and en- shower tonight at 7:30. The The FriendlY Newcomers club 

Professor Reuter, who left the thor of "From Art to Theater," 
universlly nearly two years ago a book describing the develop
~ be head of the sociology depart- men I ot the Renaissance stage 
ment at Fisk university was the from the art or the Middle Ages. 
author of many books on soci- He directed "The Miser" presen
ology and racial problems. ted at the university theater this 

couragement of town men who courtesy will be given by Elaine will meet tomorrow afternoon 
need or request such aid, the Merriam and Mrs. Winifred Good- {rom 2 until 5 o'clock in the base
building o( an athletic program now at Miss Merriam's home, 1225 ment recreation room of the Wes
for competition in university in- Muscatine avenue. Sixteen guests ley foundation annex, 213 E. Mar-

He came 'to the university here year. 

Sigma Phi Epsilon 
Initiates Fifteen 

tramurals, beltEr representation will attend. ket street. 
The amendment passed at the Sigma Phi Epsilon held initia- of town men on the student gov- Yesterday afternoon the women • Members will contlnue wol'ldog 

In 1921 and became head of the All members of A. A. U. W. 
sociology department in 1924. He are invited to the meeting. Res
was (I member of the Triangle ervallons must be made before 
club and in\ 1933 was elected 9 o'clock ton ight with Mrs. T. L. 
president oC the American Soci- J ahn, 6765; Belly Bennett, 9591, 

Jast official Council meeting to tion ceremonies for 15 men al the erning bodies on the campus and in the university department 0' on handicraft projects and tex
take away the vote of The Daily chapter house Saturday morning. wider acquaintanceship among mathematics feted Miss Wylie at tile painting, under the direction 

ological society. or the Iowa Union desk, X327. 
He is survived by his widow 

Iowan and WSUI Council repre- The following men were initi- town students. a luncheon and presenled her with of Mrs. Ray V. Smith, and knH-
sentatives WBS r uled out of order ated: Howard Falk, A2 of Du- ------- a gift of silverware. This shower ting and crocheting, under lhe 

and one son, Donald. 

on technicalities, and the whole buque; Paul Koch, El of Water- C th I' C t P' t was arranged by Mrs. E. W. Chit- direction of Mrs. E. E. Lawyer. 
consideration of WSUI represent- 100: Richard Beck, Al of Kalona l a 0 Ie en er nes tenden. All wives at students are 
ation and voting priVileges of the Edward Grothus, E2 of Davenport; , Mrs. John Reilly and Mrs. Brad_ invited to attend this meeting 

Mrs. C. W. Wassom 
Entertains at Shower 

For Doris Bennett two members was shelved until Duane McKinzie El of Wenat- To Hear ConfeSSions ley Davis are planning a per- or call Mrs. PaUl Arms, 3587, or 
[all. Bolh The Doily Iowan and chee, Wash.; R~bert Humphrey, sonal shower for Miss Wylie Fri- Mrs. Lowell Boyer, 4754. New 
WSUI will have representatives on A2 of Sioux City' Lowell Oster- day evening. members may join in the activities 
the Council during the summer, borg, At of De Wi tt; Cecil-Turner, Confessions will be heard at Miss Wylie will be married. 10 now in progress or those planned Entertaining ,It a miscellaneous 

shower for Doris Benncll last 
night was Mrs. C. W. Wassam, 

the former with and the latter C3 of Burlington; Loraine Davis, St. Thomas More chapel in the Robert Warren Grow June 8. for the futUre. The making of 
without a vote. Al of Murray; Donald Winkler, Catholic Sludent center ihis after- shell jewelry, ornale painting on 

All University Conference Al of Iowa City; Walter Wentz, noon and evening in pregaration IS P 's . bottles and ' jewelry flower ar- 325 S. Lucas strect. Miss Ben-
Discussing an inquiry from the A2 of Ottumwa; Russell Mott, A3 for lhe Feast of the Ascension t. at seniors rangements and tabl~ settings are netl will become the ?ride of 

all-university Council at Minne- of Des Moines and Roy Carlson, tomorrow, a holy day of obliga- I To Visit Dubuque to be added to the presenl list PIc. James Dunnington In Junc. 
apolis, Minn., about reviving the El of Omaha. tion. · at projects of the group. • Guests 're Mrs. James 

Hours for confessions are 3:30 The graduating seniors at St. Mrs. Arms and Mrs. Charles Stronks, Mrs. Alvin Bryan, Mrs. 
all-university Oouncil conferences, d d Patrick's high school are cele- H·lt ill bc hostesses f O. E. Schlanbusch, Mrs. Edward 
Council members authorized 01- La ies Ai to Meet to 5 p. m. and 7 to 8:30 p. m. b t' 1 d t d b k amI on w or Mabie, Priscilla Mable, Mrs. 
son to appoint a committee to The ladies aid of the Zion Lu- ra Ing c ass ay b 0 ay y rna • tomorrow's meeting. F k M h M L R R 'd 

jng a visit to Du uque. J ran ec am, rs. . . CI, 
check with the university adminis- theran church will honor lhe Meeting of Amateur While in Dubuque they will Mrs. Marjorie Gross, Mrs . L. 
Iratioa about tile possibility of church choir and ushers at a din- R d· CI b C II d visit the Peosta monastery, Mt. Pharmacy Dinner G. Lawyer, Rcna Sporled e r, 
having the conference here ]'n the nel' tonl'ght at 6 o'clock in the a 10 U once e ; h I B St. Carmel, Clarke co]lege, Loras Members of t e col ege ot phar- Mrs. A. W. ennctt and Mrs. L. 
[aU and to write W1e all-university church parlors. Ml'S. Marie Sievers Next Session June 6 college and academy. macy staff and lheir wives were L . Dunnington all o( Iowa City 
Council to inquire about the num- is chairman of the committee in The class will return to Iowa\enterlained at a dinner in Iowa and Norma Hajek of BuUalo, N. 

::be;;:;r;;:;o;;:;f;:;r;;:;c;;:;pr;;:;e;;:;se;;:;n;;:;ta;;t;;iv;;CS;;;W;;;;h;;:;O;;:;W;;:;O;;:;ul;;;;d;;:;c;;h;;:;a;:;rg;:;e;:;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;:;;;:;~ The Amateur Radio club will City this evening. Union last night. Y. 
• nol meet this week because of =================================;===:;=:= 

conflicts with the exam sched-, 
i \ NOTICE 

ules, Bob Whilely, E3 of Musca
tine, president, announced yester
day. The next meeting will be 
Thul'sday,' June 6, at 7 p. m. in 
studio D of the engineering build-

~\ LEGAL HOLIDAY 
\ 

\ The banks of Iowa City , 
'\ will be closed 

ing. 
Classes in code practice for 

members who are working toward 
their amateur licenses will be held 
every Monday starting June 10. 
Classes in theory will be held 
Tuesdays and Thursdays starting 
the same week. All classes will 
meet at 7 p. m. in studio D. 

University of Kansas 
Professor Addresses 

local Order of Artus 

,.'\ MEMORIAL DAY Prof. John Ise of the Unlversily 
of Kansas spoke on "Some Eco
nomic Fogs" at a dinner meeting 
of the Order of Artus, na tional 
honorary economics fralernity, 
last night in the Rose room of 
Hotel Jefferson. 

.\ \ ' 

, 
.. 

\ 

Thursday, May 30, 1946 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
Inilialion of new members and 

installation of oHicers took place 
preceding thE! dinner. 

Engineering Faculty 
Elects Officers Today 

\ " IOWA STATE BANK 
& TRUST CO. 

The engineering faculty lunch
eon club will elect officers at 
noon today at the club's regular 
meeting in Iowa Union. 

~, . , 

David Larkin, general manager 
of Broderick and Bascom Rope 
company of st. Louis, Mo., who 
is director-at-Iarge of the Amer
ican Society of ~echanieal En
gineers, will be guest speaker. 

Is Your' Future in Sales, Advertising 
"". Or Merchandising! 

Here', an excellent opportunity for fO\IIlCJ 1CIle,·mlDded men 10 earn while they 
travel and learn, .. IIlDCJ a well-knowD ,taple food procluct. 
U you are intere.ted in a Bal .. , 1CIle, promotion or advertl.alDCJ future. cmd. the 
opportUDlty for wide tranI-he,.', the tob that wiD ;lve you invaluable train· 
inCJ and expertence. 
Youa; 1in;le men with two or more yeCll'l colll(Je education, or the equivalent, 
preferred. 

, " t 

We provide CGII, aalary, cmd. lraYellDQ expenae, 
Apply by Mail or In Penon to 

SA~ES DEPARTMENT 
NATIONAL OATS COMPANY 

1515 H Avenue H.E. ( Cedar Raplda. Iowa 

Soap Values 
I 

LUX SOAP ... , . . . . .. 10 for 45c 

CAMA Y SOAP . . . . .. 10 for 45c 

LlFE-BOUY SOAP . . .. 10 for 49c 

LAVA SOAP (medium size) .• 

10 for 45c 

RINSO (large package) ..... 21c 

In Our Meat Department 
SPRY (3 Ibl.) ...•• ,....... 68c . 
FRESH CREAM BUnER . •• lb. 49c \ 

SPRING FRIES-New York Frelh 

Dressed ...•..••...• lb. 45c 

Opening Day's Bargains 
POTATOES-California White 

Shafter U.S. No.1 . . 10 Ibs. 49c 

CRYSTAL WHITE CLEANSER .. 
3 cans for 10c 

CHOCOLATE SYRUP " . . . .. 19c 

BEANS ... ,.... 16 oz. size 19c 

BUnER NUT COFFEE .... Ib.27c 

CLOTHES PINS ..... , 2 doz. 25c 

CARNATION MILK. , tall can 10c 

CABBAGE (new) ........ lb. 4c 

GRAPEFRUIT , .... , .. 10 for 39c 

ORANGES, California . 2 doz. 37 c 

TOMATOES ...... 2 Ibs. for 25c 

SWEET CHERRIES 1 lb. for 49c 

),our ravorlte bralld_ carton $1.68 

115·117 S. Dubuque 
DIAL 5101 

I 

115-117 S, Dubuque 
DIAL 5101 

UNRRA Post to Alum 
Prot. Melvin Gingerich of Be

thel college in North Newlon, 
Kan., who received a Ph.D. de
gree at the- Universlly of Iowa 
in 1938, will be supervisor of a 
UNRRA cattle relief ship to be 
senl to Europe this summer by 
the Mennonites. 

DUWSTEDlorOOVERN08 
CommJllee 

VOU. PRIMARJJ:S JUIIII I 

STRUB - WAREHAM, INO.-Ownen 

sr~UI3·S ()1:1).~l~~NT §Tf)~~ 

~\r e ~ lie 
e,{\ Lv 

. cy~ 

~~ HOSIER'! »>1~1.. 
lei MaKe-Up 

SuLtIe HaHery to your lei •.•• 

the look ol nylons ... in the 

.oft, rich MIAMI .hade 

lor ,ulnmor glamour, 

Smooth. on evenly. 

No wrinklee all Jay! 

,IUS FED, 
TAX 

lo,ge 
e Oun,e 
lottie 

• Spl. Uerpro of 
.QuieL Drying 
.WOD't rub oU 
.Euy to apply 

... . SPECIAL 
$1.00 Box Dorothy Perkins 

Face Powder r Free 
With each $1.50 purchase of cleansing cream 

Du Pare Scented 

Soaps 59c Box 
9 Colorful Cakes in Each Box 

$1.00 Bath 
Powder79c 

Dress Parade 
and Brocade 

$1.00 Powder 
l 'Mitts 69c 
Assorted Colors 

Refills 29c 

Cloee Out 01 S1.5O Elmo Face Powder ............. $1.00 
, Initial Compact and CiCJarette Caaea . . .. . , .. ..... . Sl.9a 

.. 
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How to Prove You Can Pick 'Em-
I'M GETTING doggone tired of being the only guy out on a lil1lb 

.. , I said Iowa would win a second straight Big Ten cage t1~le t~is 
year-the Hawks finished in a tie for third ... I announcea that my 
lire saviAgs had been balanCed on. the thoroughbred nose 01 Lord Bos
well in the Derby- he was lucky to finish ... After the race was over 
(AFTER, that is and I returned home, every Tom, Dick and Harry 
sneered knowingly and proudly announced that Assault had been his 

INDIANAPOLIS (AP)-A full 
rield of 33 cars for the 500-mUe 
race tomorrow was assured as the 
sun went doWn last nrght, but the 
fillal day of qualifying runs was 
marred by the first serious acci
dent of 1946 at the Indianapolis 
motor speedway. 

that they had not yet determi~ed To Runners 
what his injuries were. 

Nine cars qualified yesterday, 
thrce of them just before the sun
down deadline, bringing the total 
to 35 and causing the two slowest 
to be crowded out of the starting 
Jineup. 

Rud i Caracciola, 50, of Bern, 
Switzerland, was injured when his 
cal' crashed into a wall as he was 
coming ,out of the so~thwest turn. 

He was taken to Methodist hos
pital and remained unconscioll:i 
last night. Attending physicians 
said his condition was fair but 

Witnesses said Caracciola ap
parently came out of the turn too 
low and, while attempting to cor
rect the error, the car skidded 
along the reta ining rail and a 
wheel caught on a post. 'The front 
axle sheared orr and the' driver 
was thrown clear. 

The raee won't be an All-Amer
ican :show after all. 

Gigi Villoresi of Milan, Italy, 
qualilied for the starting field yes
terday in a new eight-cylinder 
Maserati at a speed of 121.249 
miles an hour, considered good for 
a stranger to the brick and asphalt 
track. Villoresi, Italian auto rac
ing champion in 1938 and 1939, 
won the Nice Grand prix last 
April. 

Coach George Bresnahan has 
named 10 Iowa trackmen to enter 
the Big Ten championships which 
will be held at Champaign, Ill. on 
Friday and Saturday. 

Named on the trip roster are \ 
Keith Gotthardt, shot put and dis
cus; Herb and Clayton Wilkinson, 
high jump; Ike Johnson, low hur
dles and broad jump ; Tom Thor
son, hal! mile run; Bernie Lewis, 
mile run; J ohn Hunter and Eric 
Wilson Jr., quarter . mile; Rcx 
Ploen and Otis F inney, 100 and 
220 yard dasbes. 

In the mile relay event a quar
tet of Ploen, Hunter, Wilson and 
Finney will be entered in addilion 
to thei r individual chores. 

REX PLOEN ' 
••..• Star Uawk Freshman 

Never ran track before, but-

Ploen Great Prospecl 
One of the brightest freshman prospects in the Big Ten champion

sblp track and field meet this weekend will be the University of 
Iowa's Rex Ploen. . 

Ploen never had a track shoe on until he reported to Coach George 
Bresnahan for indoor drills last winter but since has established him
self as one of the best Iowa thlnclads. 

In fact, Iowa's hopes for points in the meet will come in the 100 
and 220 yard dash events in which Ploen is entered. He also runs on 
the Hawk mile relay team which has placed in every outdoor event 
it has entered this season. 

Two weeks ago at Madison, Wis., the wiry blond pushed Wiscon
sin's greal Lloyd LaBeach to a 9.7 hundred and wa.s beaten by only 
a stride. 
Against Chicago Ploen ran a 10 second hundred, his best meet win

ning time this season, but in an int.ra-squad tussle last week he rolled 
to a 9.9 second clocking. 

In addJtlon 110 the loct Ploen has finished well up In the money 
in 220 competition this season. Again however, his best time hasp't 
come in an outside meet but was in the Intra-squad event. He out
distanced the field with a 22.6 second effort. 

IOWA GOLFERS Leo Gaulocher, Tom Chapman and Chuck Updegraff smile heartily at the prospect of 
winning the Big Ten championship. 'The players lelt this morning for Minneapolis, Minn., where they will 
compete In a triangular meet tomorrow and In the confe.rence championships Friday and Saturday. 

A war veteran of three and a half years service, Ploen entered the 
university at mid-semester while still on terminal leave from the ma
rine corps. He served aboard the carrier U.S.S. Block Island as a Iirst 
lieutenant for 11 months in the South Pacific and piloted his Hell Cat 
through the invasions of Borneo and Okinawa. ••• . 1f1f¥ 

Linksmen In, Big Ten Meet 
slated to leave this morning at 7 
o'clock. The six-man team will 
practice on the University of Min
nesota's course this afternoon. 

Tomorrow is the triangular 
meet with Minnesota ana North
western and the Big Ten match 
will be F riday and Saturday. 

How Clubs Stand 
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

W L Pel. G.B. 
BasIon ... .. .. .. ... ... 29 9 .763 
New York .. .... .. . ... 23 16 .590 
WashIngton ' .. . ...... 20 14 .588 
Detroil ....... . .. .. .. . 20 18 .526 
Cleveland ....... .. .. . 16 21 .~32 
St. Louis .. ... .. . .. . . . 16 22 .421 
Chicago ... .. .... .. .. . 14 20 .412 
Philadelphia ........ . 9 27 .250 

Tuesday'! R ellJ ulu 
Washington 2, New York 1 
Chicago 9, St. Loul. 2 
Detroit 6, Cleveland 1 
Philadelphia at BOston, postponed 

8 III 
7 
9 

12';'0 
13 
13 
19 

. . .. 
Whites Tip Reds In 
Hawk IntraaSquad Meet 

Capt. John Hunter's White team 
took the tHree quarter mile relay 
and Iowa's intra-squad track meet 
from Eric Wilson's Reds, 60% to 
51%, on the Iowa oval yesterday, 
The Reds were ahead by one point 

Award Twelve 
Diamond '~sr 

If Iowa's unbeaten golf team 
shows up well in the Big Ten 
championships at Minneapolis this 
weekend, there is a possibility that 
some of the Hawk linltsmen will 
be sent to the national intercol
legiate play-ofis at Princeton uni
versity later in June, Coach 
Charles Kennett has indicated. 

The Hawks took a fi nal practice 
on Finkbine yesterday and were 

Personal of the trip is: John 
J a cob s, Leo .Gaulocher, Tom 
Chapman, Charles Updegraff, Bob 
Graham and Charles Honnold . 

(2~~jSh~:..t:~flj~g N(~~';I) 1I0rk-Mastetson until the final cvent-the :y. mile 
Philadelphia al Bo ton-Knerr (1,-3) VS. relay-that saw each of six men Butiand (0-0) 

Awarding of 12 major and six 
minor baseball letters was an
nounced by Athletic Director E. 
O. (Dad) Schroeder last night. 

Major awards went to Jack 
Bruner, Wes Demro, Bill Diehl, 
Doc Dunagan, Lyle Ebner, Dale 
Erickson, Robert Faber, Keith 
Kafer, Harry Rinkema, John Te
dore, Don Thompson and Jack 
Wishmier. 

D.lroll al CI .... land-Newhou.er (7-1) run 220 yards. 
vs. Embree (4-2 ) 

Chicago Stuns 
'Brown,s, '·2 

Phi Gams, Sigma Nus 
Decide Softball Title 

This afternoon at 5 o'clock, Phi 
Gamma Deli.a will play Sigma Nu 

ST. LOUIS (AP)-Thc Chicago to determine the winner of the 
White Sox picked up where they two settlons of the social frater
lett oU Monday night and ham- nities. The game will be pluyed 
mered three St. Louis Browns in field 2. 
pitchers fOr 15 hits and a 9-2 vic- TuellClay's Results 
tory last night. Stan Ferens was Gables 14, Pi Kappa Alpha 9; 
driven from the mound in a four- Batteries: Gables, Wal'Ten Van 
rUIl first inning while Orval Eschen and Tom Berry; PiKA, 
Grove held the Browns to five Blll Yuppa and Shal Sabath. 
scattered hits. Three homers in the game were 

The score was identical with hit by Cripps and Petersen for the 
Monday night's slugrest in which Gablea and Patton lor the losers, 

(Only game. scheduled) 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W L Pel. G.B. 

Brooklyn ... ...... .... 23 II .676 
51. Louis ............. 21 13 .618 
Cb,c1nnatJ ........ . ... 15 15 .500 
Chicago ...... .... .... 16 16 .500 
New York ..... .... ... 17 18 .488 
Boston ............... 16 17 .485 
Pittsburgh ............ 14 16 .467 
Philadelphia . . . . . . . . . 8 24 .250 

Tue ••• ,', ",,,UA 
Pittsburgh 6, Cincinnati 3 
st. Louis 12, ChlC810 2 
New Vork 5, Brookl!,n 2 
Boston al Philadelphia. rain 

2 
6 
6 
81A1 
6 \2 
7 

J4 

N.", 1I0rk al Br .. kl,a-Kennedy .(3-1) 
v., Lombllj'dl (6-2 ) 

Bo.lon at l'blla4elpbla (nlrbl) - Saln 
(5-3) vs. Rowe (2- 2) 

ct •• IDDat! ar PIU .... r'_Walters (2- 1) 
or Heuoser (4-1 ) v •. Gabl •• (0-2) or AI· 
bost.a (0-2) 

81. Leul. al Cbl.ar_Brec:been (2-51 
VI. Meers (11-0 ) ' • 

Valley Golf, Tennis 
Meets Here Saturday 

five Bro~nie .pitchers were rap~ed , SijCma Phi Epsilon 13, Phi Coach Herb Cormack announced 
for 20 hIts WIth Ed Lopat the VlC- Kappa Psi, 5; Batteries: Sig Ep's, last night that he contemplated 
tor. Duane Francies and Jerry Niles; . . 

Ferens hit Ralph Hodgin with phi Psi's, Dan Sheehan and Bill little or ~o change In .the makeu.p 
a pitched ball to open the game Smith of the CIty h~gh go)f and . tenn! 
and walked Guy Curtwright and . teams that Will compete 1n t)te 
both r unners scored on Luk~ Ap- I Mississippi Vall t! y eonference 
pling's single and Hal TroskY's Five Collegn Enter meets in Iowa City Satur.day. 
fly ball. Thurman Tuclrer forced Iowa AAU Track Meet Bob Crowe, Bob Dev~e. Dale 
Trosky arter Appling was picked Stark and Gerrl ~annon Will make 
off second ' and with two out Bob up four 01 the five Hawklet golf-
Kennedy ~ingled and Don KoI- DES MOINES (AP)-Five col- ers to tour Finkbine for City high. 
loway doubled across two more leges and universities plus a score The fifth will b~ phosen ,by 
runs. Johnny Miller relieved or more of unattached traekmen matched play .later In the week. 
Ferens and fanned George Dickey. will compete in the Iowa A. A. U. In the tennIS Cormack ~ill use 

open track and field meet tomor- Bruce Higley, runnerup 10 the 
Nats Nip Yanks row afternoon at Drake stadium, state meet, -and Dick Emmert in 

Bill Easton, meet director, an- the singles events. Bob Freeman 
NEW YORK (AP) - T~ey nouneed yl!lterday, be held in Champaign, Ill., Friday 

turned the lights on for the fLrst Drake's BulldoiS with 17 men in doubles competition. 
time at the stadium last night ente£ed head the team listings. 
but they shone only for the Wast)- Other entrants include Cornell 
ington Senators as the Yankees Gri~l Iowa state Teache~s and 
bowed to the knuckle-ball wiz- Buena .Visla. 
ardry of Dutch Leonard 2-1. ==:IIII!I:IeIl:!lIll:ll======= 
Leonard checked the Yankees 
with six hits. 

Before the turn of the century, 
track and field events at colgate 
university included stilt, eU, bar
rel and ·wheelbarrow races. 

s 

Rave "oa seeo---a-

EYES 
'l'Ite Merroet! OWn "dare ' _uiDe 

011 Sale BMb Month 
at. 

You be.,. poi .. on ca""" but wIU 
it do~ you whon you .top InC. th. 
bUlln ... world? Al Kadlarlne Glbbe 
Secretarl.l School, you not oal, re
ceive o"tltondlnl tecbalca1 trelnlnl, 
but bocome familiar with bUlln •• , 

I
, man.,emont and pr.,....... Jror 

cetaloe and InformadoD, ~ 
Coli ... Coune o-n. 

Six events were held in the 
meet yesterday with the first thir
teen being concluded last ·F'riday. 

Three Hawk thinclads bettered 
anything that they had done this 
season. Rex Ploen toured the 220 
course in 22.2, Bernie Lewis 
grabbed the 880,Yard run in. 2:01.8 
and Ike Johnson leaped 21 fee t 
8~ inches in the broad jump. 

The two teams will be feted to
night at a dinnerJ at the home o~ 
Coach George Bresnahan. The 
losing team is supposed to sponsor 

Leo Cabalka, Pete Everett, 
Larry Germuska, Don McKeever, 
Bill Martin and Robert Mikolajc
zak wflre given .minor awards. 

Nelson-Burton Play 
Today in Golf Match 

the feed . • NEWTON, Mus. (AP) - The 
88O-yud run- Won by Lewis (W): opening half of America's first Thorson (W). second , Sommers (R), 

tblrd. Time 2 :01.6. international championship chal-
H~~~ira1w)~-':'~-;;;'~f"Gr~hO~~~~1 HW lenge golf match in almost a quar
th ird. Time 22.2. teT-century, U 36~holes duel be-

220-yatd loW hurdl_ Won by Johnoon tween Byron Nelson and Dick 
(WI: Freel. (W), second; H. Wilkinson h PGA d B ·t· b (WI . Ihlrd. Tlme:/d. Burton, t e an n IS 

Dlsc'III-Won,· by Gotl~t (a); C. Open tltlists will be played here 
nlotan.., 123' 2". today on the Charles River coun-
Wilkinson (Rl , second; Freel. (W), third . I ' . 

Brolld jump-Won by Johnson (W1; t- club's long and tricky course 
Freels (W). second : Wilson (R). third. ',T • 

DI .tan~e 21' 8W '. Since Burlen arrived from Eng~ 
Three quarter mil. relay - Won by land only yesterday and due to 

Whiles (Jobnson. Thorpe. Lewis. Freels, ' 
GI'<>Cl'lowAlskl, Hunter) ; Reds, second. his five years of military service, 
Time 2:59.2. had little opportunity to re-

Pirates Win, 6-3 
PITTSBURGH (AP) '- The 

Pittsburgh Pirat.. combined a 
walk, a fielder's choice and four 
singles to produce four 'runs in 
the seventh Jnnillf, overcome the 
opposition lead and defeat the 
Cincinnati Reds, 6-3, last night, 

gain his ~rewar skill, it is likely 
that Nelson will have an 
task gaining an 18-holes lead. 

They will play their second 
round as a part of the Goodan 
round robin tourhey in Mama
roneck, N .. y. tomorrow. 

The Stor, Behbul 
The Story or A 

Famous Star 
fiPOrterl 

2 
Flnt 
Bun 
HUs! 

.II~y~-
_ 1WYIIfI'1OBT SllAVII 

• 

CHICAGO (AP)-The st. Louis 
Cardinals collected 14 hits off 
four Chicago Cubs' pitchers yes
terday to gain a 12-2 victory. 
Dick Sisler's grand slam home 
run highlightEd an eight run fifth 
inning as St. Louis tied up the 
current series at a game apiece 
before a pa,id crowd of 15,801 per-
sons. 

WI th one out In tbe blr fllUi 
Inning, Marly Marion slnrletL 
Ted Wilks, Johnny Bealley's 
re1iefer, bunted and was ufe 
when Claude Passeau's wide 
throw pulled shortstop Bob 
Sturreon, covertnc secOnd, off 
the base and both runners were 
sale. Red Schoendlenst walked 
to 1m the bases. Terry Mbore 
slnrled, scoring Marlon find 
Wilks and Stan Mius1a1 also sln
rled, Schoe.ndIenst scorlnr. Bob 
Chipman replaced pl1SSeau, 
Chipman Ilelded Enos Slaurh
ter's rrounder, but threw It 
Into center field try lnC for a 
rorce play at second.. 
Moore scored on this boot, 

Musial stopped at third and 
Sl.aughter at second before thc 
Cubs recovered the ball. Whitey 
Kurowski was intentionally 
passed, fillIng the bases. Sisler 
emptied them with his [irst home 
run of the year, a drive into the 
right fiEld bleachers. 

A walk, a single. a sacrifice, 
and a long fly enabled St. Louis 
to score its ninth run in the sixth. 
Red Adams, third of four Cub 
pi tclrers, was touched for five 
hits in the ninth as St. Louis ad
ded three more runs. 

* * * Card Outfielders 

D~ ..... t l!VN '~ 

Winner anti New Champion 

Tommy flatly says Champion 
Joe wJll pancake his Pittsburgh 
playmate IN FOUR ROUNDS 
. • • "That's pretty early, isn't 
Itr' [ cautioned cocksure Mr. 
Troy ••• "Yes," Tommy agreed, 
"It's early-but it won't take 
Leuls )0111 \I he gets lore like he 
did in the second SchmeJllng 
flrbt" . . . Okay, okay, that's 
olle o)linion .. , HERE'S MlNE: 
[ SaY there won't be .. knockout 
ai all and that the decision \lliIJ 
gO TO THE WINNER AND 

choice ... Before the race I swear 
those same clowns were picking 
every nag from Dark Jungle down 
to dogs who weren't even in Ken-
tucky ... Things are going to 
change ... The Joe Louis-Billy 
Conn title bout is coming up June 
19th in New York ... Bend an ear 
to the solution I've cooked up to 
let all the I-told-You-so's in on 
this sucker business. 

IT ALL started the other day 
when our reliable old predletlbl 
buddy, Tommy Troy of Cedar 
Rapids, caned up to make sllte 
we were aware of hIs choice: 

NEW HEAVYWEIGHT CHAM- Tarret for S.,arrinr Pannell 
PION, BILLY CONN ..• My 
authority Is the same as yours: [ bin read!n' the papers, . , Neither 
fighter will be at peak condition and mighty glad to hang on (or tbe 
limIt . .• Even Joe's sparring partners have been flnding him all easy 
tar,et, so don't co overboard on the champ, 

• • • 
NOW HERE'S where you come in i! you read this and are any 

kind of a sport, .. Don 't tell your friends AFTER the fight that YOU 
foretold it correctly ... Get proof ... Send call or bring your predIc
tion-winner and hoW and when he'll do it-to the sports desk of The 
Daily Iowan and weill print 'em in the paper before the fight along 
with your name , . . There's no prize for the right pickers-only the 
satisfaction of having unquestionable proof that you can pick the wln
neL's better than these gUYS who get paid to do it as sportswriters . .. 
Well, send 'em in and come out on the limb with us. ------Reject Mex Offers 

CHICAGO (AP) - DrowUng Hawks Enler 
Terry Moore of the St. Louis car-I 

Ted Stark had a mark of 374 feet. 
Bob Faber placed third with a 
blow ot 364 reet 10 inches. 

Iowa's marks did not I:Qme MU 
any of the recognized world's re
cords for the three ( ven\s. Don
ald Weir of California U. circled 
the base paths in :13 .6 in 1943 
while Ray Tran of st. Mary's 
threw a baseball 411 feet 6 inches 
in 1939. An Australian holds the 
mark in fungo hittIng with a blow 
of 503 feet 3 inches. 

dinals last night asserted that he W Id M t 
and his outfield teammates, Stan or ee 
Musial and Enos Slaughter, were 
"pretty well" determined not to I 
jump to the Mexican league de-
spite tempting offers. Members of the University of 

MUsial previously had publicly Iowa baseball team have comple
stated his intentions to remain ted their competition in the in
with the Cardinals after the Mex- ternational correspondence con
iCan league had announce-ct to its test with schools in the United 
fans that the Cardinal slugger states and Australia. These Beazley Returns Home 
would be playing south of the bol'_ times have been sent to H. Archie To Che~k Right Arm I 
der tbis week. Richardson of Hollywood [or lab- .. 

It was the iirst comment by \liation and relaying to the Aus- CHICAGO (AP) _ Managtl' 
Moore on Mexican propositions tralian team. Eddie Dyer of the Sl. Louis Car-
he and Slaughter had received. F astest Hawk on the bases dinals announced last night that 
Moore is a road room-mate of proved to be Pete Everett, reserve pitcher Johnny Beazley is return
Slaughter and said he could also outfielder and first baseman, who ing home to check his ailing right: 
express the latter 's views. raced the 360 feEt around the arm. 

Local Fighters 
I~ Action Tonight 

diamond in :14.-1. seconds. Dale Dyer said Beazley, who has 
Erickson was second with a mark pitched only one complete game~ 
of :14.6 and Jack Wishmier placed this season, was returning to 5t. 
third with :14.7. Louis before going on to his home 

Leo Cabalka showed the best in Nashville, Tenn., where he will 
th' owing arm on the squad when undergo an examination by his 
he heaved the baseball 332 fect family phySician. 

Tonight marks another "rubber" 4 inches. Larry Germuska's Johnson III 
fight in the career of Iowa City's throw, 329 feet 8 inches was sec~ 
state AAU welterweight king, ond and Dale Erifkson had 321 WASHINGTON (AP)-Walter 
bobbing Bob Rossie. The 18-year- feet 2 inches for third. Johnson, famous baseball pitcher, 
old veteran tangles with Jim In the fungo hitti ng competition was reported in critical condition 
Watrous of Des Moines in one Harry Rinkema placed first with last night at Georgetown Univer-

of the main events of a 14-right iia~m~a;r=k=0;f=3:8=9;fec:t=4;in~c;h;e:s;w;:h:il=e=Si:ty=h~°isiPiitaiil.iiiii~~::;:~ card in the Cedar Rapids Mem- > 
orial Coliseum. - STARTS -

Rossie was beaten by WatrouS' 
last year but gained revenge for 
the setback earlier this teat. Last 
Saturday night the local welter 
earned a one-sided decision OVeT 
southpaw Glen Ogden of Moline ira 
a three-roul"/det at Maquoketa. 

Two other- Iowa CiUana will 
battle tonight. Bob Be1'em, the 
university freshman who won the 
state middleweight crown this 
spring, meets Johnny Baird of 
Des MOines . The battling St. 
Mary 's cheerleader, Lyle SeYliel, 
swaps punches with Cedar Rapids' 
Bob Desotels in a flyweight duel . 

"ENDS 
SATURDAY" 

There NEVER 

TODAY! 

Two Top First Run Hits 

, ntI COAST GUARD'S 1I0MA-Nne MUSICAL COrAEDYI ......., 
ALFRED DRAKE 

Sinelnt ~r of "Oklah .. UI" 

JAN~T BLAIR 
HARC PI.ATT 
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·The ·Daily Ads Get Results 
CLASSIFIED 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

TRANSPORTATION HOUSES FOR SALE DELIVERY SERVICE WHERE TO GO FURHl'I'URE MOVINQ PERSONAL I 
----------~-------------BECOME MORE beautHul with I RIDE WANTED to Ames Wednes-

G. I.'s, we have a five room house ------------ ------------- ------------
close. In (or sale, which can be D~Y SERVICE, . baua~, 

FOR SA1.E 

AVon Cosmeilcs. Dial 3557 andl day alternoon. Call 3187. Elaine 
interview Mrs. Helen Harapnt, 508 VWiquain. 
S. Dubuque. -----------

TRANSPORTATION WANTED: 
Want ride after Thursday to FOB BENT 

modernized easily. You won't lose llibt haulin" Varsity-Hawkeye 
on resale. Price $3,500. Easy terms. Cab Co. Dial 3177 or 2345. 
rowa City ltealty Co. Phone 7933. 

WORK WANTED 

stop ill fIDr IteUI, cbtck«l, 
J8Ildwiebea and ~tI. 
AlBo relUlar mealI. . - . 

THE AIRPORT LUNCII Ohio for veteran and wife. Share ____ =----::-:: ____ ----- WORK WANTED: Lnundry. Call 
expenses., traveling light. Ext. FOR RENT: F..ENT the Top-Flight 6779, 839 Roosevelt street. \.------------" 
8692. Ballroom for your wedding ------------~------------

FOR SALE: Electric floor sander, 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
ror EftIden& FvDItare ~ 

Ask Aboai oar 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

NOTARY PUlSLIC 
TYPING 

JIDROGRAPIIINU 
KARY V. BURNS 

101 low. State BJ4I, 
Dial 20M 

10e per line per day 
S consecutlve daya-

7e per line per ch7 
e consecutive days-

5c per lin, per da7 
1 month-

Motorola car radio, family size 
gas stove, Premier deluxe sweep
er, all attachments, GE sweeper, 
Fluger reel and pole, electric 
lamps, lawn mowers, mixed sil
verware, electric f an s, mixed 
dishes, picnic water jugs, portable 
picnic gasoline stove, ice boxes, 2 
show cases, 42"x22", one Briggs 
& Stratton gas motor, 'h inch 
Thor Electric drill. Hock-Eye Loan 
Co., 110 Iowa avenue. 

dancing parties. Available Mon- ...-------------------------. 
4e per Une per day 

-FIgure II words to line
MinImum Ad-3 lin. 

&.06T AND FOUND day, Tuesday, Thursday and Fri
day. call 9987, 3728, or 921'7. 
Kobes Bros. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col inch 

Or $5.00 per montJa 

MOTOR SERVICE 

LOST: Identification bracelet. In-

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan Busl
nea office dall7 uutil II p, m. 

FOR SALE: Peonies for sale. Dial scribed Charles G. Chapman. ---.[NS=""TR=U;:;C:;;;T1=O~N..----
7811. 609 E. Brown street. Call 2830. Reward. 

DANCING LESSONS: Ballroom. 
FOR SALE: Male fox terrier LOST: Blue head-scarf with small Dial 72U. Mimi Youde W\l!'tu. 

Cance1lation. must be called In 
before 5 p. m. 

Responsible f( ;:, one incorrect 
insertion o~. puppy, 5 months. Male Sealy- hand painted flowers. Call ext. ;::============ 

ham, 3 years. Howe's Veterinarian 8625. Marjorie McCann. 

DIAL 4191 
HELP WANTED 

h~spital. 2301 Muscatine Ave. LOST: Brown cameo ring sk 
DJal 3239. City Park. Rewnrd. Call 2868. 

FOR SALE: Tennis racket, golf 
clubs, fencing equipment, foun

tain pens, brief case, master's 
gown. Dial 2489. 

LOST: Small biliioid containing 
bills, Monday in or near Univer

sity theater. Reward. Dial 9524. 

UNUSUAL VACATION POSI- LOST: Small brown lealher coin 
TION: School man with 4-8 BERLOU gives you a written purse between Mott's Drug 

weeks free to travel, ca~ make guarantee to repair or replace I Store and J~fferson HoteL. Re-
$75 to $100 weekly pl'esentmg na- your possessions if they are dam- ward. Phone 6863. I 

~
. nally known and approved aged by mQths within 5-years. . 
"rk to Iowa school dircctors. One spraying with Berlou does FOUND: . Brown Sheacr~r pen~II 

usl have car; previous sales ex- the job or Berlou pays for the north SIde of Old CRPltOl. DISI 
peMence nol essential. Write at damag~. S t rub's Department 2377. I 
once for personal intel·view. Daily Store. LOST;- Brown wallet b~iween 
Iowan, Box Z-lO. Yetter's and Huddle, containing 

FOR SALE: Lounge chair, two money and I. D. card. Need moneYI 
lawn or porch chairs, occasional badly. Reward. evil 7601. 

WANTED chairs, and lawn urns. Dial 2622. ---
LOST: Tan billfold with plastiC 

L 

PART·TIME JANITOR 

WRITE BOX E·' 
DAlLY IOWAN 

WANTED 

JANITllESS. MORNINGS 
ONLY 

WRITE DAILY rOWAN 
BOX E·5 

FEMALE HELP WANTED 
WANTED: Student girl to work 

for room and board during sum
mer. Dial 2638. 

- - -- -.FEMALE HELP WANTED: Sales-
Indies. Fine working conditions. 

Salary and bonus. Apply at Town
er's between 9 and 11. 

FOR SALE: 1937 Dodge, 4 new 
tires, reasonable, below ceiling. 

Phone Ext. 8407 aricr 3 p. m. 

For A Home Beautiful 
THIS SUMMER 

DO YOUR PLANTING 
with tested seeds from 

BRENNEMAN'S SEED STORE 

A complete line of seeds and 
plants ior your home. Make 
Brenneman's you r summer 
planting headquarters. 

217 Eo College st. 

ANTIQUES 

change carrier, plaid lining, con- \ 
taining driver's license, money, 
etc. Reward. Dial ext. 356. 

LOANS 

QIllck. Co1llldenUaJ LoaIu 
On Jewelry. Dlamon .... 

1lad10l, Lu".,e Clothbl&, 
5por1iq Good.a, ~rdware. eicl. 

ULlABLE LOAN 00 
110 S. LinD St. • 

Mississippi Investment 
Corporation 

LOANS OF ALL TYPES 
(Owned and Operated 

by Veterans) 
Household - Autos -

FEMALE HELP WAN TED: Prentiss-Emrick Appliances 
Woman with car. Available to no S. Gilbert Michael Maher 

LEARN TO 
FLY 

Now you Can learn to {)y at the 
Shaw Aircraft Co. FuUill a 
lifetime's ambition NOW, do it 
today, call 7831. Ground and 
mght classes ar6 starting all 
the time. Dual instruction Is 
given to students by experi
enced pilote. 

And remember, when you get 
your llcen~e, you can always 
rent a training plane from the 
Shaw Aircraft Co. Conveni
ently located at the Iowa City 
Municipal Airport. 

Shaw Aircraft Co. 
Dial 7R31 

Iowa City MUnicipal Airport 

WANTED TO BUYI 

Sell Us Your 

USED CAR 

HALL CHEVROLET 
CLARENCE KELLY, 

Salesman 

work 16 hrs. per week to increase Phone 4201 or 6668 Manager 
family budget. Average $30 to $40 .!------------~ 20-21 Schneider Bldg. Ph. 5662 ANNOUNCEMENtS 
per week, no canvassing, no in- ;::============== 
vestment. For interview write -------------; -=--------------.! 
Box N-1, Daily Iowan. 

ELECTRICAL SERVICE 
.~--~~-

JACKSON ELECTRIC CO.: Elec-
trical Wiring, appliances and 

repairing. 108 S. Dubuque 
JbJ. 5465. 

WANTED TO BUY 

CASH 

FOR SECOND HAND 

UNIVERSITY 
TEXTBOOKS 

lhat are in current use 

Reis Iowa Book Store 
30 So. Clinton St. 

STOKERS 
Immediate Dellvery & 

Installation 

Domestic - Commercial 

LAREW COMPANY 
9681 

WANTED TO RENT 
WANTED: Veteran graduate de

sires to rent car for first two 
weeks in June. Needed to complete 
work on M.A. Roy Luce, ext. 237. 

MARRIED graduate st u den t 
would like to rent furnished 

apartment beginning Sept. 1. cun 
4471 evenings or Sunday. 

TYPING CAN MEAN A 
HIGHER GRADE POINT 

Leam to type quickly and easily at 'he Iowa Olty Commercial 
Collele. Classes are arranled to fit your unlverslb schedUle. 
Iowa City Commercial Collele uses the most modern methods 
available lor teachln.- typlnl, in-surln.- you a maximum of re
sui .. tor the time you spend. Don't walt, enroll tor a t)'pllll' 
cia .. today. 

WHO DOES IT -----AUTO WASHING, waxing and 
tire repairing. Pick-up and de

livery service. Virgil's Standard 
Service, Corner Linn and College. 
Dial 9094. 

WET BASEMENTS "Dry as ~ 
Desert" with Armor Coat water 

proofing. Choice of colors. Appli
cation service if desired. O. K. Ap
pliance Shop, 111 South Clinton. 

FOR YOUR electrical wiring call 

YOUR TYPEWRITER 

CAN NOT BE REPLACED 

Have it Reconditioned 
at 

College Typewriter 
Service 

, 122 Iowa Avenue 
Phone 2571 

"Expert Repairing" 

Harry Wagner. Dial 5623. ~===::=~====~ 
WINDOW SHADES-New shade'J 

made to order. We turn shades, 
wash shades and repair shades. 
Blackman Decorating Store, across 
from A&P Store. Dial 7713. 

ARE YOU havin, noor mainten-
ance problema? We will clean I 

or specify treatment for new or 
old wood, linoleum. Terrazzo and 
asphalt tile, rubber and rubber 
tile, cork floors, cement, marble 
and tile noors. Blackman Decorat
ing Store, across from A&P Store. 
Dial 7713. 

RADIO REPAIRING, H. M. Sut· 
ton. 316 E. Market. Dial 2239. 

DO YOU have clean noors? We I 
have cleaning soap and wax in 

quarts, half gallons, 5 "a1)on8 or 

Albert's Shoe Repair Shop 
EXPERT WORKMANSHIP 
Under New Management of 

E. Black 
228 E. Washlnlton 

Dance 
TO RECORDED MUSIC 

Public Address System rented 
for all Indoor or Outdoor Occa
a1ona. 

Woodburn 
Sound Service 

Dial 8265 8 E. Colle .. 

VETERANS 
U you con.template buying a home, or have purchased one, 

get my new amortization table showing how your monthly pay
ment would be allocated to prinCipal and interest. No charllie 
Ior it. I Can ma~e you a 4% Real Estate mortiage loan. 

, . 

J. A. PARDEN 
303 lowq Slate Bank Building 

Dial 5818 

c. O. D. CLEANERS 
106 South Capitol 

CleaD1D9 Pre •• 1D9 

DIAL 
4433 

POP EYE 

HENRY 

aDd BiocklD9 Rat. -
Our Specialty 

Pickup and delivery service 

3 Day Service 
- We oa, 1(1 _b for baqel'l -

DiAl 
4433 

HELLO, HENRY DEAR -
THIS IS HENRIETTA-

IOWA CITY COMMERCIAL COLLEGE 
213~ E. Washlnlton Phone '8U 

barrels. Maintenance problems ~==========~ solved readily. Blackman Decoral- : r.s;;::==~ 
Ing Store across frOID A&P Store 
Dial 7713. 

110 Orders Radio 
Station Strike, U. S. 
Attorney Investigates 

CHICAGO (AP)-James C. Pe
trillo called n strike at a Chicago 
radio station yes(el'day, and 
Uhited States district attorney J . 
Albert Woll immediately startcd 
an investigation to determine 

,wneln<er the Lea law had been vi-
Olated. 

Petrillo said he called the strike 
because the s tation had refused to 
ethploy three additional librarians. 

The Lea bill, enacted. last April 
aft<\ SQrnetimes called the "anti
"'trilla" law,' provides up to one 
year imprisonmen t Il nd $1,000 C! ne 
fer any union which compels or 
allempts to compel broadcasters to 
!lire more employes than are 

"to perform actual serv-

&liked attorneys for the 
to submit a written 
tod.y, pointing out 

violations of the law. 

TRUMAN-
(Continued t ram page 1) 

RADIO TROUBLE? 
You Get Fully 

Guaranteed Work At 

B & It RADIO SHOP 
11 E. Wa8hin(toD 
Phone 3595 

operated by the United States, and 
the employes refus6 to continue 
or resume work, then and in 'that 
event such propertie!! shall be 
operated as open shops," Wilson's 

PLUMBING nnd beattng, pumps, 
stoken, stoves, oU-burners and 

water heaters. Iowa Clty / Plumb_, 
ing, 114 South Linn. Dial 5870. 

Special Offer ~::::;:======= 

bill declares. 
Prohibits Interterenee 

The bill would make it unlaw
ful to: (1), "coerce, instigate, In
duce, conspire with, or encourage 
any person to Interfere with the 
operation of a government held 
plant," or 

Good Until June 1st 
Only 

Your choice at either one of 
two size pictures for only $1.50. 
A lovely 8xl0 Vignette black 
& white portrait or a distin
guished minature In olls. Either 
for .. $1.50. 
No appointment is required so 
come in today for your sitting 
of 4 to 8 proofs. 

Kritz Studio 
, Hours 10 to 8 
S 8. Dubuque Dial 7832 

(2) To aid any lOCk-out, strike, -----------
slow ' down, refusal, or other in- :-------------, 
tcrference" by glvlnr directIon · or 
guidance in lhe conduct" of luch 
Interruption or by 'provldlnJ funds 
for the conduct or direction there
of, or for the payment of any 
sh'ike, unemployment, or other 
benefibl to those participating. 

Typewrlter. are Valuable 
kHP thIrD 

CLEAN and In REPAIR 
FrohweID • BUl'III 

8 S. · CllntoD Phone 3474 

IN OUR MODERN MOTOB 
I CLINIC 

we operate daily on all cara. 
One StoP Service with Men. 
Methods and ' Merchandise. 

HOME OIL CO. 
Iowa Ave. Dial 3385. 

FINE BAKED GOODS 
Pies Celtea Bread 
Rolla Pastriel 

SPECIAL ORDERS 

City Bakery 
..;:1 E. Washlngton blal 88011 

You are alwan welcome, 
and PRICES are low at the 

DRUG SHOP 
Edward S. ROI'-Pbarmacllt 

FOR SHOES OF MERIT 
AND STYLE · .. 

Visit Strub'. Mezzanine 

2nd Floor 

Air ConciltfonM 

MOving back to the old home town, 
No books in the summer heat? 
Thompson'. a good name 10 lake down, 
For a mover that can't be beat? 

Thompson 
Transfer & Storage Co. 

DIAL 2161 
i09 South Gilbert Street 

THAN KS 10 YOU~ 
StJ66E5TlQN. I 

lAtJOW A JOB AS AN 
ANNOUNCER AT RADIO 
srr'TlOl-l G-A'8! 

r~ 
\ I 

CARL ANDERSOn 
THEN I SAID 1(,) MI::'" 

SLAH - BLAH - SLAf.4 - • 

\1 
I 

.. 

r 

r 
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Poll Reveals 
People Favor 
Price Control. 

A poll of people attending the 
Cost of Living Conference Last 
night. sponsored by the Universlty 
Veterans association, revealed th,at 
96 percent favored the continua
tion of the present price program. 

They were asked: "00 you favor 
continuation of the present price 
program?" The answers were to 
be given as, "Yes," "No," or "Yes, 
amended." 

The audience was less enthu
siastic on the question of a re
turn to rationing of basic subsis
tence commodities, with 59 per
cent favoring a resumption of the 
rationing program. Several of 
those in favor of such a step added 
that it should be taken only in 
case of necessity. 

The veterans and housewives 
in the audience were more willing 
to undergo a rationing program 
than were other groups. Sixty
five percent of the veterans and 
67 percent of the housewives were 
in favor of a return to a rationilll 
program. 

Not one of the housewives In 
the auditorium was against the 
continuation of price controls and 
only one veteran voted for a lift
ing of controls. One veteran stu
dent was the only stUdent not in 
favor of the continued control of 
prices. 

The remarks on the back of the 
cards showed that a majority of 
those present favored the elimin
ation of price controls by various 
methods of lifting the controls 
gradually. Many people believed 
the ceilings on a given commo
dity could be lifted when the sup
ply of such commodities equalle4 
the demand for them. 

Kiwanis Club Hears 
Coal Mine Operator 
On Labor Situation 

VACATIONERS al Miami Beacb, 
Fla., were lucky enourh ~he oiber 
day &0 be on .hand &0 view the la~
est In novel bea"h wear. Pulehrj.. 

rt\ Hlt~r.s\D.fense Off' I I I .In 'ITim~ttndn TrieU Icers 0 nspec 
Fin:l a~~'enJ ~, the /defense Iowa RIO.T IC, Unit 

wet~ hearli'; in ' di~*t court 1e8- T M I 

ttrday in'it~~ttllil : ot Walter Tiln- ,omorrow orRlng 
merman. charged with drunken , . ( 
driVing. .: .. , .' . 

The coui7t adjourned until 9 The annual federal inspecUoll • 
a. m); tod.ay :~hen the case will of the State University of Iowa 
go to ;the jU:~. • Reserve Officers' Training Corps 

• • . unit will be held tomorrow mom-

Un.llled'· " I .',:'; Alle'rs ing at 8:30 on the field west of the fieldhouse. Col. Luke D. 
Zech of Fort Omaha, Neb., wui 

- . ..... ,. " • be in charge. 

'

I S -:h'ed I" ~. The program will consist of a 

I r . "".' " u e. review, inspection, platoon apd 
.,: _ . squad demonstration, and presen-

.. " .. '" tation of special awards to ROTC 
. '\ ' , students. Marching music will 

Effective '.June···I; Unlted Air- be furnished by the university 
lines' schedille will :chanie~in both Scottish Highlanders. The ROTC 
morning and I 'evening flights, · ac- cadets will thM go to clllssrooms 
cording to' :/'t. V.~ Schrader station where the inspecting officers wjU 
agent here ~\,l'he:w.e.st.bowid ,main- examine them in theoretical mili
liner will, iU'~Lve .>in Iowa City at tary subjects. 
9:10 'a. m.~and leave at 9:12 iI. m. Col. Zech will be assisted in 
The east boUntt :,plillie w,tll · arrive the Inspection by Lt. Col. J. N. 
at 4:57 and '.leave at·4:50.p. m. Green and Capt. H. Mason, repre .. 

• ' :: - ... senting the Second army which 
Social A.dion·Gro~p'· , is in charge of the tac~ica~ tral~-

M
) . " ing of all ROTC unIts In thiS 

Will eet 'Tonight area. , ~..' .', .,' I The university ROTC unit Is 
The S~i81 MUon sub1commit- commanded by Major Glen E. 

tee will ~eet tol1ight , a,t ~ o'clock Hofto anq ~ssisted by Capt. New-
in the Methodi$t student 'center. ton W. Wright. 

J... ... • 't' , ., . 

tudlnous Delphine Lavery, of Min- ____ ~--_-.... -~------------~~ neapolis, MinD., lurned up weariDI I' 

a cape of zebra skin. Said to be 
one or the ·few In the country, the 
cape eosls $3.5041. 

Rocket to Operate 
On New Sched.ule· 

The Des Moines Rockel, No. 
506. operating between Des 
Moines and Chicago, will leave 
Iowa City at 9 a. m. instead 01 
9:15 a. m. starling Sunday, JUne 
2. Frank Meacham, ticket agent 
for : the Chicago, ,Rock Island ~d 
Paclfic railway ) announced "yes-
terday. . . ,. 

, Marr,iage L,censes' 
Marriage, licenses wer~ 

yesterday by R. N. MiIle;r, 
of . district . court, to Donald . 

:'. Ametlcan Veterans of World War II 
: . 

• ~",,'f AMV,El' . HALL 
.. ~;J~ i 12 South Capitol, Iowa City, 10wCl 

,. .. . 
'\ 

S. L. Brundage, representative Regan and Eleanor Jansen · 
of the WUlmington and Franklin IOVla City,·. to Ralph Saxton ' 
Coal company of Chicago, yeflter- Doris McMurrin, and to !homas 
day told Kiwanis club members E . .lfubbell an~ Ada E. SISCO, all 

~~~~~~~w~OMf~9~~:a~r~R~a~p~~:s~.====~~==~~~~~:~====~==~=~=~=:I optimistic about the outcome of = 
. the present labor situation. 

Brundage said that company at· 
torneys were being summoned to 
draw up "skeleton contracts," but 
declined to comment {urtner on 
expected developments. 

Coal strikes are always spec
tacular. he said in a discussion 
of labor conditions, because ( they 
occur on a national basis and are 
never restricted to local areas. 

Mine disasters receive wide 
spread notice, he said, because 
they arc played up in newspapefll 
for their dramatic lind human in
terest value. He said that In 
1944 there were only one-sixth the 
number of fatalities in coal pits 
that there were in agriculture, 
the industry th\1t suffered the 
greatest number ot fatalities. 

During the war the coal in
dustry produced 60 percent more 
coal than in prewar years, with 
only 80 percent of the prewar 
staff employed. the executive said. 

William Shea Funeral 
Services Today at 9 

Services for William Shea will 
be at 9 o'clock this morning at 
the McGovern funeral home. 
Bul'ial will be in St. Joseph's 
cemetery. 

He is survived by one sister, 
Mary Shea, and three nieces. 

for the 

GRADUATE . 

Pen and Pencil Sets 

Women's Cosmetics 

Men's Cosmetics 
. -

Stationery 

• 
The date? 

JUNE 81h 

-: ~ 

" 

. .. 

,.OIlN LIOODIf'Yep. A .p.ci .... .o,.,..,.. ';~~ 
fo~ them aad I araad' .... pbee for"""'~ ~ 
ice cream lad tfOlft· dMua. No more wor· _ ~ 

.' - --'fiat' "Wb.t caa J. ..... 'IJ>r ~l·.· ...... , 

... 
. , 

.-.9-1A1Yf And bowl The. IUuvw' . 
freaial tyltttD of I modet~ OAt 

relriprltDl b .. no moy
'" partI ' 

eD break dowll or Wear out. h',: 
, ai .... t, aouble-free, wOlry,f,.. ~ 

.""" 11- )'tit. 

IOWA·ILLINOIS GAS 
AND ELECTRIC CO., 

I , 

I ~ 

A'N ALL-NolTE .. . .,. 

• lty 

EnJoyi.Dq Cl cup of eoliae crt the DeW Gordon Sandwich Shop are: L. W. Yetter. 
Rey. Norman Hobbs. Bob Stowe. Carl Oxley. Behind the cOUDter is proprietor 

Jack Gordon. 

, 

Und~r, t~e able manageme.,t of Jack 

Gordon ~ha served you sa capably and 

with such fine food, at The Kitchen. 

Prompt delivery service to any place 

in town will begin in about ten days. 

University Students have long wanted an all-nite sandwich shop 
which could deliver fine quality food for those famous midnight 
snacks. Jack Gordon is proud and happy to make this wish a reality. 
An ultra-modern shop is now open for your convenience, with all 
the: lup~to-the-minute equipment for your health and eating pleasure. 
With .the same qualily of fine food The Kitchen made famous, all 
grade A and AA meal, we look forward to serving you an'd your 
friends. 

Home-made' pies and cakes' 

Hot beef sandwiches 

I • 

We are featuring 
All types of sandwiches 

French Fried-Potatoes · 

• 

.. 

Sandwich Shop 
Old Boerners P,harmacy Site ,., 

Open. 4 p. ml - 4 II m. 
\ 
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